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DEATH WATCH.
Leon Czolgosz Nearing
His Doom.
Miserable Assassin Will be
Electrocuted Tomorrow,
Rear Admiral Schley Continues Ev-
idence in Court of Inquiry.
HI j NARRATIVE VERY IMPORTANT.
Allium, N. Y., Oct. 28. Official of
the Auburn prison today final
preparation for the execution of
I eon K. CzolgoKi. Warden Mi-a- has
elected hla assistants from among
the prison employes who had the
widest experience In executions. It
Is expected the prison officials will
use every precaution to prevent
Ciolgns talking In the death cham-
ber. It lining their desire thut any-
thing he may wish to say bu said In
the condemned cell.
The prisoner apparently does not
desire to we anyone, and he
to talk except In mommy liable.
Tonight at 6 o'clock, after the
death warrant has own read, an ex-
tra guard will IX placed in the cell
with L'golgoss. The extra guards on
duty at the pi toon gntes will bo main-
tained until after the execution. The
police keep a close watch on ail
trains entering tl- city. The execu-
tion will occur tomorrow morning.
SCHLEY COURT OF INQUIRY.
Th Grand Navy Fighter Testifying
to Solid Facts.
Washington, Oct. i!8. Wlm.-i- i theSchley c t resumed sitting at II
o'clock today. Admiral rich ley con
tinned his testimony, it was und,
that ntter comparatively few
questions hod beeu asked by Kayner.
he would be placed In the hands ofJudge Advocate I j inly and lluniia
for cross examination. Kanor'squestions were again dilected towaid
throwing light upon tho disputed
poiuts in the controversy, and most
of them concierncd conversations
which various witnesses of the navy
dcpartnvnt had repoited as having
been had with the admiral. Mr. Kay-
ner akod Admiral Hchlcy regarding
the a'.legkd conversations with the
ailmkal, then captain, Evans, July 4,
or 6.
"I did hava a conversation with
him," replied the witness, "but 1
do not remember whether it was on
the fourth or fifth. 1 would say .of
Cant. Evans, as I said of a.l others,
I do not bellsve he would willingly
nils-stat- e facts. I think his recollec-
tion la at fault. Ho did navo a con
v rsation with mo relating to shoot-
ing the bow off of one of tile torpedo
boats, and the stern off another and
putting bis hi 1m starboard and 'iki-
ng one ship and then aport und rak-
ing another. My recol'.ectlon now Is
that primarily ho said to me: 'Did
you see Jack I'hillp sturt to run
away?' and I said, 'No,' that hjk was
mistaken. It was the Ilrooklyn that
made the turn, and I asked 111 in if
ho did not see tactical nuef sty for
it." "
Rayner then called Schley's atten-
tion to the testimony of Admiral Tay-
lor, who, as captain, command d thebattleship Indiana during the battle
off Suntlago, aud Captuln Dawson,
who communded the nim ines on thut
vessel, to the effect that the ilrook-
lyn. when she made the loop, went
southward a mlU- - or a mile and a
half.
"I think they arc entirely mistak-
en," replied tho witness. "The Ilrook-
lyn did not pass southward of the
lino except tho distance, perhaps, of
U r tactical diameter, which surely
was not greater than tioo yards, and
from that tlm sho steered a course
parallel to the Spaniards and I do
not think we were over 2,.Kiu or 'i.4'i)
yards at any time from the Spanish
line. I mphatlcally the Ilrook-
lyn did not run southward and any
statement to the' contrary Is a mis-
take."
The admiral then, by permission of
the court, reverted to his narrative
nf Friday, and spoke of hits on the
Spanish ti(iiailron. Tin Ilrooklyn, he
Untitled, was the only ship carrying
five-Inc- guns. The record of hits
ALL SORTS
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
WILL 8ELI
-
received by tho enemy showed 36 per
cent or hits scored by the American
fliiet cam) from these guns on the
Ilrooklyn. The llrookiyn received
thirty of the forty-tw- hits from the
Spanish fleet, or aliout 70 per cent.
With this statement, Schley conclud-
ed his direct testimony, and thejudge advocate then began cross
examination.
A FINE SHOWING.
Territorial Fair Commlttts's Report
Show a Neat Sum Over All
Expenses.
A meeting of the auditing commit-
tee of the Terrltiiilnl Fair associa-
tion (Messrs. McKce, Myers and Put-
ney) was h) Id In tho office of Secre-
tary 1'. F. McCanna on Saturday af-
ternoon for the purpose of auditing
the Recounts. Their report of all re-
ceipts and expenditures, published on
the second page of this Issue, tn rlts
the careful attention of cvu. yone
who was In any way Interested In
the recent Territorial fair. It will
- seen that the asroclation has on
band the sum of f 73 07, an amount
which will be held until next year,
when It will be turned over to the
Twenty-secon- annual Territorial
Fair association. The officers ami
committees ar- deserving of much
ctedll for the manner In which the
recent fair was conducted.
Funeral Today.
The funeral of Michael 7.!to, who
died at his apartments on South
First street UhI Saturday from con-
sumption, occurred thin morning
from the undertaking parlors of O.
W. Strong & Sons, interment being
In Santa llarbara cemeUiy. Tho de-
ceased was about 30 years of age.
He Is survived by a wife and three
little children in this city, and many
relatives In his native country, Italy.
Death of Mrs. Boyce.
At her home In Hattle Creek, Mich.,
on Sunday, Mrs. Jane Iloyce, mother
of Mrs. W. O. Hopping and William
llryce of Albuiueiiue, died after a
lingering Illness of a ( w weeks.
Deceased was t',8 years of ago and
was the mother of six children, four
of whom are residents of Michigan.
Tho lady visited with her chlhllen lu
this city about fl v ;ars ago. Mrs.
Hopping and two chl.dren left this
morning to attend the funeral.
STUART ROBSON COWING.
The Eminent Comedian Will Be Here
In "Henrietta," Friday, Nov. 8.
Stuart Kobson's personnl represen-
tative, William Raymond Sill, of
New York, was In Albuquerque
and after a long consultation
with Manager W. J. Ziihut, complet-
ed arrangements for the appearance
in this city on the night of Friday,
November 8, at Columbus hall, of ihe
eminent comedlnn. In his elaborate
revival of "The Henrietta," the most
famous of American comedies Very
naturally, a liberal guarantee was de-
manded by Mr. Kobson's representa-
tive, hut the local manager was by
no means averse to complying to
this, realizing that the engagement
would be the moist lmm tant In
many respects lu the history of Al-
buquerque. 1 he scale of prices and
the opening of tho sale of scats will
bo announced within a day or two,
when the formal contracts will ar-
rive here from San Francisco, where
Mr. Kobson Is playing to enormous
business at the Columbia theater.
The enterpilse of the local manage-
ment in securing so distinguished a
piny as "The Henrietta" for this city
will undoubtedly be fully appreciated
by our citizens, and the audience as-
sembled on tho night of November 8
will be tjie lurg) st and most fashion-
able In tho history of Albuquerque.
It. Is seldom, Indeed, that an aetor
like Stuart Kobson is seen In any but
the largest cities of the country, anil
that he was Induced to stop over to
play here on his way to Denver Is a
, distinct compliment to this cltv.
It is seacccly necessary to tidl any
one at all famlllnr with Vage history
that this Is tho most Important en-
gagement ever made for Albuquer
que. Mr. Kobsnn idinres with Joseph
Jefferson the distinction of being the
foremost American comedlnn of the
ago. while "The Henrietta" earned
for the g". cut actor. In seven years'
time, ov-- r f2.iHHi.iUKl a stupt-ndou-
sum, never before, or since, equaled
by any piny presented by a single
star In a like period. The character
personated by Mr. Kobson that of
Hertle, tho lnmb Is regarded as the
greatest ever conceived by a play-wilgh-
In view of these facts, the
coming announcement of the opening
of the sale will bu awaited with In-
tense interest. Every possible effort
will be made by the local manage-
ment to prevent the choicest seats
from fulling into the hands of specu
tutor.
For Sttl Hod room set. cooking
and gasoline stove, lamps, fine ladies'
saddle, etc. Call at 012 Marquette
avenue.
EVERITT,
The Diamond Palace,
Fur WATCIIKS, JKWKI.RY, SILVKKWAKK.
Railroad. Avenue
GLASSWARE
OF KITCIIKN
CHINA AND
CHE A P E R TH AN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO
We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.
We sell Dinner Sets on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us (or five years.'
A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
FURNISHINGS GLASSWARF.
1C EDWARD.
Said to be Afflicted With
Disease.
Six Young Bulgarians Hunting
for Miss Stone.
Omaha Bank Closed But Depositors
Will be Paid.
MRS. FREEMAN TO PENITENTIARY.
London, Oct. 28. There Is a clear-
ly (Kilned Imprest Jon In diplomatic
circles thut King Edward is threat-
ened with some organic complaint.
Some go so far as to say it Is can-
cer or bight's disease, or both.
I'robably whatever ailment may
threaten him. It has not reached a
definite or dangerous stage, else he
would bo quite unable to keep up his
incessant round of public dutf a and
pilvute pastimes with the regularity
and zest which be continues to dis-
play. However, there is undoubted--
a very alarming premonition in
court circles, csp dully among wo-
men, that the king will never live to
be crowned, which, however, base-
less a. otherwise, is having a serious
cfj ct on the trade. A favorite story
In this connection, now current, Is
that a palmist told (Jueen Alexandria
not long ago he would never live to
be crowned.
HUNTING FOR MISS STONE.
Six Young Bulgarians Looking for
the American Missionary.
Sofia, Ilulgarla, (Je t. 28. Six young
llnlgarlnns banded themselves to
seanchf for Miss Htone, the American
missionary, and her companion, Mint.
Tsllka, and with the consent of the
Unitarian authorities left Hamukov(or Mehomla with this object in view.
Tho absence of news about Miss
Stone led to the rcvlvaH of the report
that she already had been killed and
the brigands dispersed.
OMAHA BANK CL08ED.
Turned Over Cash to Another Bank
to Pay Depositors.
Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 28. The Nation-
al Hunk of Commerce decided to close
affairs and turned f22u.UUU cash over
to the Omaha National bank to pay
depositors. President J. H. Evans,
of the Dank of Commerce, slid:
"The bank Is perfectly solvent and
the only leason there Is for closing
is that the bank has a capital of f20,-oiio- ,
of w hich f 150,000 is in real estate.
This does not leave sufficient mar-
gin to compete with the larger banks
of th- - city."
SENTENCED TO TEN YEARS.
Mrs. W. J. Freeman, far Grand Lar-
ceny, Will Go to Santa Fe.
Special to The Citizen.
Las CriKfs. N. M., Oct. 28. Mrs.
W. J. Freeman, alias Mirs. Annie
Freeman, was sentenced this morn-
ing by Judge I'urk-- r to ten years in
the penitentiary. She was convict-
ed of grand larceny and embezzle-
ment, while agent for the Hants Ke
itailroad company at La Tuna, N. M.
Entertained Friends.
Mrs. Joe Shoup and her daughter,
who Just returned from an extended
tour to California last week, were
pleasantly surprised at th)1r home
last Saturday evening by a large
number of their friends. After a
pleasant evening, which was spent by
playing music, games, etc, refresh-i- n
nts were served and all went
home smiling ami happy over the
pleasant time they hail.
FIVE TO NOTHING.
El Paso Defeated by Albuquerque In
Saturday's Game.
There wus not the same applause
ami rooting at yesterday's game hb
at Wednesday's, hays tho Kl I'aso
Times, October 27.
The lllues failed to more and A-
lbuquerque, with two runs to the good
from the first Inning and Kl I'uso be-
ing shut out time and time again, en-
thusiasm was very much dampened.
From the sti:t off a general feel-
ing pervaded the crowd that Kl I'aso
was up against It, and although the
majority kept on hoping something
would turn up to change the aspect
of the gume It was a case of hoping
against hope and the "something"
failed to materialize, and at the end
of the BCcond half of tho ninth In-
ning tho score stood G to 0 in favor
of Albuquerque.
Tho game, however, was product-
ive, of many brilliant plays Robin-
son and Miller prohubly showed up
better than any of the other players.
A fly caught by Miller In the left
field by Jumping several feet In the
air and safely securing the bull with
his left hand set the audience wil 1.
Supporters of both teams cheered
and choered until "Dusty" acknowl-
edged the applause by lifting his cup.
Koliinson made several of the best
pickups ever seen on a diamond.
Alhiiqucique wus first st the bat,
ami during the first half of the hist
inning seemed to be able to hit (lib-so-
whero and when they chose, and
made two safe runs. Kl I'aso started
off badly, and made two errors In the
first. The All Stars scored two more
runs in the llfth and another in the
seventh. The lllues sevn al times got
as far as third base, but were unililo
to cross the homo plate.
Gibson, the pitcher for the lllues.
Is a gooil mun in the box, but is not
the favorite that Leo Is. and Kl I'aso
funs will be glad to see the latter
handle the horse hide in today's
game.
Hughes pitched for the All Stars,
and there can be no question as to
his competency us a twirlcr. Today
f'owell will pitch for Albuquerque,
lie Is not so swift as Hughes.
One thing that eveyone will be
glad to know is that the age of Van
llultron was definitely settled at yes-
terday's game Van Ha'tren's age,
according to the papers since lie has
struck the west, has runged any-
where from 4u to 65 years, but evi-
dently all of the reporters have been
misinformed. The way tho matter
was settled was In this wise:
A well known and prominent at-
torney of Kl I'aso was sitting high
up In the bleachers with bis wife, ami
during the game was particularly at-
tentive In explaining to his better
balf all the ln and outs, the reputa
cm11
tion of each Individual .d'aycr. cte
Van llaltren was at the bat. "Yon
see that men at the bat?" said the
gentleman. "Well, he Is 40 yeara old.
ne is oniy ji, sposo up a lady
near by. "I beg ymir pardon." rfplied the gentleman, "he is to."
"Well. I guess I ought to know," re- -
sponuen trie inny, "as I am his wife."
That settled It, and the Kl I'asoan,
who Is a gentleman through and
through, hastened to offer hla apolo-
gies.
EL PASO WON.
Sunday's Cam Captured by Score
of 14 to 8 Few Ittma.
Kl I'aso won tho third game of the
norles played at tho I'ass city be-
tween the Albuquerque snd Kl Taso
teanii. the score being 14 to 8. Olb-ru-
pitched for Kl I'aso and Hughes
for Albuquerque. From tho players
who passed through Albuquerque this
morning en route cast It was ascer-
tained Hint there were 1 .rui.t paid ad-
missions to yesterday's game and the
grand stand wax crowded to Its ut-
most capacity, both teams coming In
tor a full measure of applause and
encouragement by th rooters, bells,
megaphones and Instruments of ev-
ery description with which a noise
could be made were greatly in
Tho stars In yestei day's
game were Robinson, third base, and
Mi ler; left field, both of whom
themselves by their fine
fielding and effective work at the bat.
Hughes was pounded for eighteen
bnse hits.
Those of the plnyers who came up
this morning, most of whom contin-
ued enst. were Oibson, Oiar, Ketch-am- .
Robinson, Messltt, Miller,
and Lee. of the Western league; and
linrtzcll, Uayir.T, Flaherty and
of the National league
Fred Rnymnr and wife remained
In Albuquerque nnd will spend the
winter here, linrtzcll remained over
nnd will probably decldo to tako up
his residence In this city.
Van Hn'trcn and Chance were to
leave Kl I'aso this morning for Cali-
fornia.
The plnyers all expressed them-
selves as delighted with the t.er.t-tnen- t
received nt FA I'nso and express
themselves ns being wdl satisfied.
Roy McDonald caught for the A-
lbuquerque representatives through
out the throe games and the state-
ment was made by several of the
p'ayers that to Roy, as much or more
than any mnn on the team. Is due
tho credit of winning the one gam.)
captured by Albuquerque.
It was also learned that tho pro-
poned tour through Mpxlco fvll
through for tho reason that tho prop-
osition was to finance tho aggrega-
tion by subscription, whb'h could not
bo secured for the reason that tho
people have another fund to mine tor
mme charltuble pi oject which took
nreeedenoe.
Executive Committee Tonight.
Since the publication of th official
financial report of tho late Territor-
ial fair, certain, matters have come
up that need tho attention of the
comralttton; therefore, . a
meeting of that committee, is called
for tonight Ht 7 o'clock, nt the office
nf tho secretary In the Orant build-'ng- .
Let a'l members attend this
nuking.
Market nonunions nnd rvlrw fur-
nished by W. P. Metealf, No. ( Crom-
well lilisk, received ovr ths prlvst
wire nf F. O.
Clilciiuo A Great Western 241
Mo. fc Pae IN
Atchison "74
I 'referred IHiJ
Walmsli !!!
Wabash preferred iT
St. I mil HlH
I'nion I 'lie iml
.Southern Uuilwu.v... .'Ill
Preferred Mit
Texas Paeillc .'I!'l
So Pae M
dis k Island HI
L. N HUI
Krie 1 4'U
Krle preferred tilt
ir. S. Steel 41
Steel preferred VCHj
Pueille Mail 4.'U
Amalgamated t opper Kli
Smellers 42
Denver 4I
Preferred Ih!
For Sale IIoihc, buggy and good
milch cow. Kniulre at lull North
Second street
Found A Hartford bicycle, No.
I HI' I. black frani' ; yellow rims;
Owner cun recover same by paying
for this not ic; and proving property.
Apply to Policeman Mike Martinez
Found Hartford bicycle, picked
up liv the police. Owner enn have
anie by describing property anil puy-in-
fi;- this notice.
Prescriptions delivered promptly
without charge to any part of tho
i Ity. (ieo. II. Williams. 117 West
Railroad avenue.
MILES' REPORT.
Gives Pointers as to the
Army.
He Recommends 1 hat Decen
tralization be Effected.
Nome Passengers, Fearing Arctic
Winter, are Returning,
CORRUPT NOME COMMISSIONERS.
Washington, Oct. 28 Lieutenant
General Miles, In hla annual rtport.
gives tho total strength of the army
t the present tlmo as S4.613, of
which number 33,(74 are In ths Unit-
ed States and 43,239 In the Philip
pltV.
Miles does not approve of the pres-
ent organisation or the artillery
corps, saying It establishes another
bureau at Washington. He believes
In the former regimental organis-
ation. Speaklnf of the army can
teen, which la abolished by the army
reorganization law, be says no Injury
resulted and In the main the law baa
been benMlclal. Miles utatH his objections to the management of mill-tar- ,
y arfaira in the war department at
the city nf Washington. He says:
"I r, commend that decentralization
be effected as far as possible and all
proper lawful authority bo restored
lo subordinate commander who are
provided with efllclent organization
and who can be safely Intrusts! with
the responsibility for efficient or
faithful administration of military af-
fairs commensurate with their im-portant commanders."
Miles rocoinnw-jid- s the establish-
ment of a military post In southern
California, also thy- establishment of
a war college In the city of Wash-
ington.
In his annual report upon the con-
ditions und service of the United
States marine caps the past year.
Krlgadier General Charles Haywood
renew bis former recommendation
that congress shall make the rank of
commandant of the marine corps that
of major general.
Steamtr from Noma.
Pott Townsend, Wash., Oct. 28.
Two steamer arrived from Nome,
bringing over 1.200 passengers, the
Senator with 025 and the Oaronet
with but). The Queen, Valencia and
Roanokn will be the last steamer
frnm Nome, They will bring about
2,00t people. ' There are many more
who would return If t.ansportatlon
could be secured, but besides a large
number of destitutes who will be
compelled to remain In Nome and
face an arctic winter, depending up-
on charity.
Removed from Offlc.
San Francisco, Oct. 28. Advice
from Nomo state that Judge WlokJ-r-sham-
has removed from office Unit-
ed States Commissioners James J.
Galen. It. N. Stevens,, Archie Whnel-- t
ami O. I). Cochrane. The grand
Jury Is said to be Investigating
charges against these former
M. II. Haleomli, UL'ed 57, who was en
route to bis old home in Ijcytesvlllc,
Mo., from J ueson, Art.., men in tils
berth In a Pullman car here this morn-
ing at 7:20 o'clock. The yotind man
bud i a sullurer from tuberculosis
for a lonir time, and a few months ago
bueteneilto southern Arizona ill the
hope of ultimately recovering bis health
but I be iliseast was too fin- - advanced to
yield to the influence of the climate,
tin the homeward Jet urn lie was ac-
companied by bis devoted wife, and
tiftcr her husllund's death this moi-n- -
intf sue gave Ihe rcmuint to the (Inn of
it. . Sii-oni- ; and Sons, for cuilulmln
The body will lie shipped tomorrow
morning to Missouri.
MUM t TO LOAN.
(In diamonds, watches, etc., or sny good
nccurlty; als household good stored
with me; strictly confidential. Highest
cash price paid for household goods. Au-
tomatic 'phono S. T. A. WIIITTKN,
114 Gold avenue.
Frssh Cut Flower.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Sacrifice Prices !
A we have had to add staple fur-
niture to our stock w still have
t in most complete una oi lunrn- -
urs, crock try, glasswar and tin--
war in the west. And w are
selling everything at sacrlfic
price, In order to ktp trad mov-
ing after th fair. Com and
us, w hav what you want and will
ell it to you sur.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Stieet and Copper Avenue
DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER!
1'ItEl'AKG FOR WINTER.
BOOTH can tlx you lu Suits from $13.00 up.
A FULL LINE OF CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
i Wi South .Second Street.
I tH m
.
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Agents for !
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern to A The EG8UT MAILFilled SameNONE HIGHER. Day as Received.
The jLargeat Retail Stock of Dry Goods in New Mexico.
Underwear Sale
Women and children are outfitted here to a nicety. Fvery garment is guaranteed
to be absolutely as represented. The completeness and high standard of our stocks Is
illustrated by the makes we catry; Oneita, Vassar, Oxford, Florence and Puritan mills.
Of the superior values we offer much will be learned from the following:
mm
" V : "fwClilldren' One
v iv.r?a
,ta Unl0n1 S
wool, all sixe
from Infant
to young
Indies' si no
jrey, choice
per suit. . .
S(M
Klsatic Itiliu I'nion Suits rover the body like a
Aeavv flnect lined Jersey Kibb Vests and rants
Kuru is: eucli
Heavy Ktfyitaln ml ton fleece lined Jersey Klbbed
V ests, ecru or grey Uoo caee
licit quality combed Efryptnin double fleece lined
Jersey IUhlied Vest, silk trimmed, pants to
match, cream or ecru rste each
Oxford make Jersey Kiblied Nests, double fleeced,
pun U to match. li.to each
Oxford make have the new inlaid sleeve,
buniflinif at arm holes.
Extra heavy flat weave natural wool Vest nnd
I'anta, 1 !W each
Oxford cut, all wool ajrey ribbed Vests, Pant to
match, regular sixe
tl.25 each
1
rolnr ntylea mude-u- p
-
2
ORDERS
glove. No buttons down the fmnt for women
and children. Most convenient to put on, be-
ing entered at the top and drawn on
trousers. With no other kind of underwear
can ladies obtain soon perfect fll for drrssn or
wenr comfortably so small corset. Made In
the following varltles:
Oneita Union Suits, made of So Island Cotton,
nicely tlnlshedf color ecru or grey, yer auit
60
Oneita Union Suits, fit) per cent wool, nicely fin-
ished, oolors grey and ecru; per suit IS
Fnelta Union Sultsf 6J per cent wool, nicely fin-
ished, colots grey only, per suit
Vassar Union Sulta, grey wool, were 11.50, placed
in this sale at, per suit 25
Oneita Union Sulfa, color blaek or grey. 85 per
cent wool, per suit IfJO
Vassnr Union Suits, all wool, color black or grey,
Silk finished, per suit 3.00
Children's Oneita Vanr Udion Suit, all wool, all
sixes from infant' to young ladles' sine, color
grey or whit, per suit
Kxtra sixe for large women 11.35 each
Children's YeagerCclor nibbed Vest 1ft to 18, 10os
20 to 22, luc: 20 to 20, 20c; 28 to 30, 25c; 32 to
34,300
Children's grey wlol and punts In all sixes,
2To for size 18 with rise of So for each lielarger.
Children's nibbed Vests, finished Wlthjdlk crochet
and tape, pants to match, silver color only,
sixes 1M to 32, 35c garment for any site.
si'iX'IAU SPECIAL!! HPECIAL!!!
Children's grey merino Underwear, sixes slightly
broken, stoeh consist of Nests, PanU and
Hoys' Daaweru, these sold from 20o to 40o
garment, if we have your alxe take yeur pick
at only 100 each
TUB HCONQMIST. DRV POOPS. a ao kalLWOAU AVENCIB, A LBUJ)tl K RQU H N. M. e
i
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Pointers tor Big Bargains
The Money-Savin- g Kind.
Pointing tho Way to
BEST CLOTHING VALUES.
OVERCOAT.
Our Fall Stock of lteady-to-Wea- r Overrents Is, on nil points, a Superb Showing. Made upon standard line
of excellence, correct In every particular, they show an acknowledged superiority In style, nt, fa brio and p.
No shoddy materials but the Ix-s-t fabrics and linings procurable, finished by tailors who their business.
1 us quote you our prices before you buy anywhere.
FALL AND WINTER BCITS.
The Tjttcnt riiUfriia In Full nnd Winter Hultn-rlp-fht in every detail, Inotudlnff Apl ndld nHnort merit
to nl'Pt from; rlhlHhcd mid unttnlidH'd Woratt-dii- , CititHlrinTt'st. wet-d- mid nobhy ruuKh effect irmdo up us they Hhould
in ilia iiu iiimk wnr nmi aiwuvi npiifHr writ ntin meir imipn intieuniieiy iirai-c- frnrnieni no ni(fnr
lirlt-H- Until inuny ItifVrliir good, it II 11m dtntlnrtly to your advuntuKu to amke a HiMtloti now,
MEN'S FURNISHING ClOODS.
A CompletA and KxcIumIv Block of the latent In Men' Furnliihlnir.
and howa, and 1 k
like
a
1.00
1
1.00
vesta
a
a
a
know
nrlc.
T
urn m
w flUUf our lln Is
In the mnitt
CnllurM that arj made to wenr mid imid tht wah.
WIInoii Itroa.' and ilu Hhlrta anil Kverylhtnf down to date that'a th
aort we fll. Hew th hew alyle. Juat out, l.b) Hhoea.
MAN DELL & GRUNSFELD,
COMPLKTK OUTFITTURS FOR HOYS.
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
JOB PRINTING
n
itil
- BOOK
AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.
complete.
Neckwear fABhtnnmh'e
rrlrtirutfd Manhattan uniunllfd uneKcelltKl.
eMclally
MEN AND
Our Work is Equal to that of the Big Eastern Houses
LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY CASH STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.
AGENCY FOlt
Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's
MODEL PAPER PATTERNS
ALL PATTERNS
10 Cents.
NONE HIGHER.
BINDING
NONE BETTER g
n
XX novemuer jrastnon Mieets now roaay. uau ana gei one, or a
will send by mail free for tho asking. n
STATIONERY AND
I". AST MAN
S I'lIOTOGUAI lIIC SUPPLIES.
liJOL HOOKS.
SUPPLIES.
LOWNKY'S CANDIES
O. A. MATSON & CO.,
aoj V, RallroaJ Ave Albuquerque. New Me X
ooo3o'txCHX'vX'00
p
V. If. &
r'
p
and I irst r
Vbos. Kdltor
W. T. Mgr. and City Ed
DAILY AID WtlKLV.
Pr if'i.-nfo- n
, tit anrl enmity
Tha largest Nf Mexico
Northern Arizona ( ,rcu:a:.cn.
-
Copies of tliln ;.. r m I... fouu.l
OH ft la at I i ''e u"ice of
spwlal corroi E. O. 81b-sr-
?H F street, N W,
P. O.
Nat Mexico dsmandt
from the
OCT. :8.
NEW
Hlilcy of I ho
Tiipfka Santa Kt rnllrnnd Is
to haw raid that flip
thm to change the routo of lliRt road
and mnko the main line pass through
Santa r'e, baa boon after hav-
ing; horn Rone ovnr.-- . says
the Denver This, if
true, secma to dispose of the matter
for Ions time. If not forever, it
would cost a large sum of money to
make the change, and It la
that the amount of traflic would not
Justify the
there la n Rood proa-per- t
that Simla Ke will aecure a new
road In the near future What Is
to lie known an tho Santa Ke Central
will he liuilt next year from
thut town to a
with the Hoi k Inland's Kl I'aso
This will give Snnta Ke mm pe-
tition with the A
Hanta Ke to Kl Phho. and at
Bin re it la likely that a
tiranch will he built to the last
named town.
Denver olito la In this
liecau" of lt
by way of the Denver ft Hlo Grande
with Simla Ke It will he let into
the rn part of New Mexico
and Knin anothov route to Kl I'aso
and the Mexican border.
Kor the most part
New Mexico hna been lark-In-
railroad with
the of tho It la
region of varied and In many re--
pecta valuable anil nVvel
opment of many of these will follow
the conat ruction of the un
der It contalna good
mineral stock
ran ues and aome land that may be
by The greater
part of the latter, la In the
1'ecoa valley, only the upper part of
which will be touched by the Hook
Island system.
OF
The Journal of the Med
ical under October 2tt
ays:
. iBIK
"The governor of Arizona Intcim
to the under
of a
lioard of health. Ita officers
with full power to and
persona coming Into the
eftiicted with
along the llnea of the power
of the boards or health of the various
states in against any
and
that a law be passed con
a inn pi Ives from living in hotels and
houses with well people.
and them to live upon the
desert In auch places or
to be and In surb localities
where the of
will be as greatly reduced as circuni
stances permit.
The city council of i'hoenlx has
passed to protect the pub
lic from and
prevent the Bnread of
The first of these for the
placing of or proper recep
tacles at street and at
parks, under the of the
health officer, which shall contain
and the second order that
each loom iu a hotel, lodging house
or private left vacant by
sufferer of shall lie
A charge will
lie levied against the or
those who receive Invalids, for each
tho sum to be
applied to tho of the room
when the leaves,"
FOR NEW
New Mexico's desire for
to the union waa evinced
In the held at
says the Denver Repub
lican. Large were pres-
ent from every county, every civic
In the was
were
made, strong were adopt
ed and a of fifteen was
to go before congress dur-
ing the coming winter and urge that
Justice be done to the people of New
Mexico.
The of the claims of
New Mexico for as a slate
has been so often In these
rolumns that It Is only to
approve ami the work of
the at and
again urge that congress pay heed to
the request of her people, It Is lllly-fiv- e
yeais since, by
from the palace at Santa Ke, (iencral
declared New Mexico
to the I'nlted States. Two
years later this was uf
firmed 11 nd latllled by treaty, and by
thut treaty to the union
was the people of the new
More than half a century
lias elapsed and that pledge Is stiil
Kor nearly two decuileh
or ever Mime the udvetit of the rail
roads. New Mexico has bn-- ubund
ant y for stut, hood. Only
the of the eastern ntutcs
Bgulnst mine new western states
keeps New Mexico in a ferritin In I
This is grossly
unjust.
SUED FOR LIBEL.
Kean St. Charles has sued the
I'hiM-iilx- , Arizona. fot
llliol. In the district court of
rounty, ulleglng ilutusges lu the sum
.f f.M).0i)u. J. K. Wilson and .1. J
are for the plain
tiff and K. tO. Is the altor
to-- for the
fj'he suit Is tbe of a telo--
OFFICE
Alvarado Pharmacy.
D1IIGG8 CO., Proprietor.
..Pure DrilJJ.. Soaps, Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.Prescriptions.
CornerGola Avenue Street,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
BU0HE9& McCUKIGHT, 1'uiHthw
Utiouks
MoCrkioht,
PUBLISHED
rteaoclatcd ditpclcht.
largsit circulat'civ
circulation,
iairfot
WaKU'nilt;i
;')ii(!rnt.
Washington,
Statehood
Fifty-Ctvcnt- Congreaa.
MONDAY,
MEXICO RAILROADS.
I'roitlil'.Mit Atchison,
rejected
carefully
Republican.
pinlmlile
exiHiidlture.
Nevertheli'8n.
proli.ihly
southeast connertlon
exten-
sion.
AtrblHon, Topeka
probably
Alhiiiiiierqiie.
Interested
nterprlsi" eonneetion
southeast!
southeastern
Isolated,
adequate
remainder country.
resources,
lallroada
consideration.
deposits, extensive
reclaimed Irrigation.
however,
RESTRICTION TUBERCULOSIS
American
Association,
recommend creation,
legislative authority, territorial
Investing
quarantine
segregate
territory consumption
precisely
quarantining
dangerous contagious disease,
prohibiting
boarding
requiring
sanitariums
provided,
possibility contagion
ordinnnces
tuberculosis patients
tuberculosis,
provides
cuspidors
crossings
direction
residence,
consumption,
properly disinfected.
proprietor,
consumptive accepted,
fumigation
occupant
8TATEH00D MEXICO
burning
admission
statehood convention
Albuquerque,
delegations
organization territory rep-
resented. Eloquent speeches
resolutions
committee
appointed
rightfulness
admission
presented
necessary
appuud
convention Albuquerque,
proclamation
Kearney
proclamation
admission
promised
territory.
unredeemed.
prepared
preluilice
condition. sentiment
Hepuliilcan
Yuvapul
Hawkins attorneys
Klllnwoo.l
defeliduut Ki'Publicun
outgrowth
KODAKS.
LEGAL T.LANKS.
gram sent to that paper from King
man, alleging that St. Charles. In his
paper, the Mineral Wealth, had kW-rle-
In tho death of President Me.
Klnley, and charging him with helnn
an anarchist. The Republican edit-otlall-
charged St. Chail.s. whll a
member of the Arltona legislature
Inst winter, of being a bribe taker,
a ranting, loud mouthed demngogue.
and various other unbecoming .
INOALLS ON GUITEAU.
Soon after the assassination of
fiarfliMl. the late Senator Ingalls ex
pressed his sentiments regarding the
wretch !n the following tangling
which seems to fit tho case of Czol
gosf to the letter:
"Such a revelation of mental nnd
moral deformity has seldom been
made. Not one good deed, nor nnv
generous Impulse marred tho har-
monious and symmetrical Infamy or
the wretched malefactor. He was in-
sane as the tiger and cobra are In-
sane. He stnnds detached from man-
kind In eternal Isolation as the rne
human being without a virtue and
without an apologist, a defender or
a friend. Even among the basest he
has no comrades. There la no y
In which he would not be a
stranger. He Is the one felon whom
no lawyer ran protect, no Jury ac-
quit, for he Is condemned In that
forum from whose verdict there Is
neither exculpation nor appeal. When
ho dies, he must be an alien In hell."
This Is the better way. A confer-
ence between the managers of the
Illinois Central Railway compntiy
and the representatives of the labor
unions employed on the road has
been concluded in Chicago. It last
ed ten days, and the net result Is
the swelling of the company's nay
roll to tho extent of $.'iou,ono per an-
num. Changes suggested by the men
will save most of thla money without
reducing In the least the freight andpassenger facilities of the road.
Al.lll'Ut Kliyl K AMI.ICSt.ZM.IIIK,
leaves frnni Trimble's stables every
Tuesday anil Saturday at t o'clock n
m. Only line with a rhnngo of stock r
mute through In a day. lluth house open
nil the year. Klnn winter resort. Tick-ot- s
for sola by W. I Trlmblo Co., Al
buiiut-Mue- . J. 11. ULOCK, IVop.
BANKIUITH IKIiTKi.N I'ult
In the ills! rlil court of the seconddistrict of ih Territory ol Newio. 11,4,In the mutter or Clifton Hill, Hunk
rum.
To the fliinornhln J. XV. t1nimiirL-- , r
Joillto of the Hecoud Judicial Wstn. t
oun ;Clifton Mill, nf Uleta. In the county
i lino i erniory or ixcw Al.--leu. In said district respectfully rcpre.
nenta that on the 21st ihiv of Anu.ilust punt, be whs duly ndjinlunlUinkrupt iimler the uets of l onur-
elm In to liiinkrilptev: Hint he has ilnly
urrenili-r.i- all his property and rlcliisif property, nnd hna fully compiled wuli
all the of sold nets nnd
of Hi order of the court touching hi.liankruptcy.
Wherefore, he prays that h mav be
ieeri-ei- iy ini' to nave 14 fullfrom all the ilelita i.mvnl.lihis entutu under sold biinWr oit
'lets, except such debts nn are excepted
, ,Hiw 01 h iii.cniirgf,I'ii oil this Strd duy of September, AI), idol.
CI.IFTON 1111.!,. Itimkriipt.OrtPKR III-- - NitTifK THKttlftlN.(In this :'1sl dnv of October, A I).
on reiiuing tne petit)'
I Is ordered liv the t'ourt Unit n Iw illhad upon the some on the nth dnv i f
omii,r. A. 1. iisu. tierore mi lit cootit AOimilleriille. In Hiilil district, nl 1. n
Vloek in iIh. forenoon; tlin4 notice tie
1 pniiiisiiiii 111 tne tuiiiy ( Minn n
iicuspHiicr printiu in Mini itisirii-t-
tint nil known creditors and other p.
tons In Interest may appear ut Hie , 1,1
'line and pine hiiiI show cause, if ,m
thev have, why the prayer of the .petitioner snoiiiii not is sninieil.And It Is further ordered liy the ('..mlhit tho clerk shall send I'V mall to ill
xnnwn creditors copies of said pelll.n
inii inis nrtier. suun'sseii 10 ttn-- i
tneir places or resilience as stntiil.
w tni-s- tnn iionoranie j. w. npacker, Juilg) of the said court,
ne thereor. at A tiumii-i-oue- m
aid tllMrlct, on tbe 21t dn.v of itrtolur
A. II. I'I. IIAItltY P. riWKV. Clerk
AGE 34
Actual results
OF 1 SAVINGS FUND" POL IT. V mo
232,073 AT END OF ITS ACCUMU.
LATION PERIOD.
Twenty yaara aoo. in 1881. Mr. J.
H. B. , of Mayfield, Ky then thlr.
veara ef sniv iuuii hi. i,r.
n tho Equitable, under 6avlngs Fund
Policy No. 232.073, for J2.500. This
oolicv waa Is&ucd en the tmnntu niu.
ment lifs form, on which tho annual
premium was J83.15. For twentyyears then Mr. has been pro
tected by $2. SCO cf assurance, and f
ho had died at any time his famd
would at once haui t? dn
However, ho has not died, and now, in
1901. ho has tho choice of the fallow.
ing options:
(1) To continue, tho policy
iaow tuny paid up), for.. 12.500 00
and receive a cash divi-
dend of bsi en
'.2) To convert the policy
ann uivniend intorully paid
up assurance for 14,035 00
Subject to approval of risk for ex
cess.
(3) To receive the surren
der value of the policy In
Cash S5 117 91
The Equitable Society:
I nave concluded to accept the
ash fund of IJ.i:i7 27 In sottl., n. ,t
of my policy No. 2:12.073, but may sr
uiui 1 reguro any or 1110 other optionsquany satisfactory. Kor tweti v
vcars I have hud protection of $2.r.'i i
tsstirance. and 1 now receive Im, k
from the society not only the pretnl
inis wnicn 1 nave paid in during .i itperiod, but about Ijon In addition.
no one could expect better r.- -
II IIH.
JAMKrt H. HOSWKI.I,.
The Equitable
Ul R A5SIIRANCE SOCIETY
"Strongest in the World."
WALTER N. PARKHUKST,
Usntrsl Msn.f.r
N.w Mtiks sn4 A, lion. Ilcpsrtm.nl,
Albuquerque, N. H.
mm 111 hi m i "MMMKWJKlSKICSBSaCSraiCaHf
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
MaMBtaMaat,
Of the Twenty-Fir- st Annual Territorial Fair, Oc-
tober 15 to 19, 1901.
The l.xecutive Committee herewith submits an itemized state-
ment of the reoeipts and disbursements of the Twenty-firs- t Annual
New Mexico Territorial Fair, including list of subscribers (whose
subscriptions have been paid):
RKCEIPTS.
CHHcrUPTIONS.
...I.'(0 Klrst.r llrosKlrst National DankAllMlllttf roue Mtrect Itiillwuv 'hi miJ. J. Johnson lijmiJoe llitrneit I'hi hi
Itatik of t'on, meres ii.im
K. HturKes I'li.i'i(. K. N.lnr Pv.imi
swiiitiineii-r- lirewery sod ice C'u... Im. illWtn. Mcintosh pii.nl
A. A. (Irsnt lni.ill
iloMen Itule liry Uwsls Co T.ViO
tlrutisfi-l- llros ".hi
Willi kel Hot he ij.iWHarvey Kstlng House J.". 01
K II. (Ireenlenf ')Himiin Htern Im i
Weininnnn Ar lwttison M 111
lllKhland Hotel bo ill
J. Poll Co l VI
W. I.. Trimble A Co Sl "I
Mntidell ft Urunafcld N1.111hltney Comtniny hi 111
lirniiiiKM Ki Herman Mi ill
C. w. Knns , flll)
Ilaeheehl A-- (lloml 11 IIIJ. Korls-- A Co , J" III
II. Itupp.
A. F'lllier ,Ti
II. llf.-l- A Co ar
I'lesher A llosi nwald Xi nn
Ilrockmeler A I'm sr, ll
Si hue. dor A lax tf,.i
V Jf. Ill
Jinnee Mii'ortlston SS.imlon 11 Htern vr. hiA. 11. A Co li.Mrl
H. Itenjiunln A Co ar.iiii
Man Jme Market Lfi HIIr. J. II. Wroth 2.'.nCoster Milllnirv Co :h in
Alhuiiui npie llnnlwnre Company..0. W. Hi rung A Hons f..l"l
Wm. I'hHplln 1. ill
H. H. ItrlKKS A fn ..'..anIllanchnrd Meat A Bupply Co aft.isi
C. C. Hull '..ne
A. Fverltl ?;,m
Imperial Iwiundrv .'5.ilAngus Meiltlllvrny Sf,.im
J. U. Armljo m inJ. A. Iliibbs III
II. K. Kns 'i 111
J. II. O ltl.lly A Co S (II
M K. Myers j:.ii
Mellnl A i:nkln ;Ti.iiii
K. A. Mlera is in
'has. ('hndwlt'k A Co ir. inMutual Automatic Telephone Co., SS.NI
A. llarseh 2.'i n
Keraiisson A lllllette Will
W'm. :f, aiHteve Hailing 2,111
J. A. I.ec i'.nn
.1. f. Hnldrldseilross. Itinckwell A Co fS.m
rharles ll.lsih 2Ti.ni
VV. I,. Iliithaway : 111
Andres Humcm a.iiAlbiiiiuerinie Wisil Rrourlng Mills.. ir, miI'rystnl ee Company i." miCharles Mansard 2.lMinnie Carroll f. IllI. . n. Putney 20.1m
Albiiiiueruue Foundry nnd MachineCompany 5.'. 00
Swnrtxtmin A With 211 nil
.1 M. Mmsre Ki III
V. V. Walton IfilOI. Kempenlch lii.111
.leSIIS Houiero 1r.u1
A. .1 Maloy I', in
K. Newcomer Ui 111
II. A Matsoii A Co l.YIII
II. M.vers If. nn
I.os Anireles Keataurnnt lr.inIlfcld tiros it. 111
I.. Washburn Kill)
MetiMlf A Htrauss i.'i.iiiI., liradl l.v an
11 lilim.lile ir.10Wm. Kl.ke Ki Kl
1. H. Heaven Ifion
CONCF.8HIONH A
I Hill. nnlnilHirv I si 01
Wnlki-- Hros.. d Mum
AliKelo lie T11III0. ojitlgraph 15,2
F. W. King, hot candy, popcorn, etc 7MHI. . M. Hroiilllnnl, electric theatre.. II MiH. Fildmaii, knife Isiard, canes,
rubber tui I Im, (lowers and balloons C0.noIt. H. Htevens, program and
card S11.111
It. H. Htevens. cushions 5 mlKveritt and Hudson, souvenirs 2.YD0James Young, doll rack 11 hiCndi.tin'H horse show it 411
II H. Knight, pisil selling 21 111
F. K. Hturges, bar D'JM
II. F, Uliniiiii, mummies U.W
ENTRANCK FKF.B
R. Fl. (Irc.-nlia-
.110 nlJim Harm-i- t , !n.imtoe Johnson . t.'ilKmll Mnnn
. PumC. K Wllev . v.iviK. Mcliermld .
J. II. Cunl , Mn IIIi'. K. Wllev , jo hiJ. A. Harnett . sa.w
.1. i:. Williamson . 21111
I.. J. Hmlth , inI. rtlxl.-- r
. 47 fll
w. 1,. Trimble., . 2n.iNiJ T. Johnson . "7. Ml
Kmll Mann , V IIIJoe rtarnett , 3i hiJeff Hrewer . MilT. J. Hllilliek X'i.iU
F.NT11ANCE FFFH ON
Clay Meflonnlgill.
Joe Coirdner run
li Alexiinder f. hiII. It. Il.lt 6'il
Itosi-'H- It Moore.--; BuiI.. II. Milton t IIIQATB AND QKANU
Season tickets sold 1 liia.iwHorse Kite unit West grand
stand lilt lTuesday main gate iv: ;.iWeilu. sday, main gate 4i7rmI'liiiisil.iy. muni gale.., H.YI OI
P'ri.lii main got,. fin;.2ISaturday, main g.Uu.. :t;5.j6
ON IIOHSK
DISnURSKMF.NTS.
PI' R 8KB PAI
W. I Trimble Ilin.iiiK. Mann tin.iiiJ. K. W 1'IUI
11. Hit pi.', hiT. .1 Hhlnnlck 6.HIh .Mcliei-ial.- l 1'. idi:iv Hlil. I. Is t: bnJeff hrewer 37.6--
klelnwort 7MC. K Wiley 52ll illJim- - Harnett pit IIIJ. II. Curd
.it'llJ. A. Hiiriieit till HIC. - Wiley Cn.cii
K. Mann pi hiJ A li.oia S2 Ml
W. flee Joiii-- '17.. MlPerry ,1'ihnson H2 MlJ. T. Jiilinson 112 i'hI(leo. llllnms 7 .Ml
PAID IN COW 111 IV AN
Clay MctliimiiKiH, second nrlie
mpllltf rout,-..- 1 ,1()Milt I'laig. Iirst prise roping ton- -test 22a.noF H. Hlnke, Iirst prise bronchobtlstllig 75.no
Pv II Holt, s Mid rise, iirourhubusting to on
OTHER I'lHIt
Ceo. II. Ill'Ouue. tlrsl nrlxe. ri.nli
cereals and ttgitnbles II.MIHI
. T Hroun. lirMl urn,, ili,..r.. ld
J. W. Iirst l.rise. Nut aliiblankets riinIt. J. Welti, rell. nrlie. I ii,li,oipotterv liioiCarrie Newball. Hrst prise, country
' !
.oiou si.ouHoard of education, Iirst prise,
street liai-nd- bull
It I.. 1 '.1 irmh, is. umnire and extra
services at Kansas Clly 110.11
,V J. l.ooinls, license nu midway
shows 7 .Ml
II H KulKlit. txpenses paid by him
oil car. lueluillns litiard !' iA
II. H Knight, salary with car and
nilltiK out i.miiii
Ji rr,v I Tlx. "II. salary Willi car tin anji rry iiriscoii. salary at nail 4n.ni
Htre.-l- . snlarv. c erk. Dent ij III
Wells-l-'iil-K- Fxpress Co tli.411
ionieii nine nry iioisis Co hi
'alv. rt Publish hut Co.. tubus fin it'iIjt Handera Publishing Co ,M hi
N'ew Mexican Prliitlnn Co 1 111
W. H. ItiirkH. advertising Mini
A. M. I u tlli Inn h, bill posting Mn
.IIS eg.lS Optic lll.lll
Itiitun Bin
llillbonrtl Piibllshlug Co 7 ilNews 2 Mi
I leiiint rut Piilillshlllg Co IM 2D
I'he Imlly Cltlxen 17n fm
l.irdi-- t'ltv lire works, torches. ., , 27. hi
H Heaven, wood. Indian tlantie.. A 7r,
Whitehead long Co., badges 21. 10
loll A null, lime for soldiers'
eainii 1 2S
C. A. 1 .a iniuiiitn, signs for bureauif Information s fill
Thus. I'. .M.nln. sort'liv bureau
f liiforin.iiloii Bin
Anlit, services bureau ofluti.rinat ion a 111Carl I l.il mn , inireuu uf
ininriniii ion I ll)Wait I All.l.'l-soll- ser lees bureau ofttittiimtlin 3,00
It Hi K II til Silvleis bureau of In- -'foiiiiiiii.il son
C. F. Hint! In charge of bureau ofinform 11 Inn ;tii 141
I'ONlal !i
S CNllTII I ' lll.lll 17 US
I i. mil In bn.n.l, paid Hotel High-land iKaiPi. id M 11;. r a unt
of slinili.g.. in coll. Hons forbase bull lull fl'ifi HI
Wells-Fargo- paid bv subscription. "I, l
First band 2Mi HI
llaH in b iinl 7H inII. Uroi.kmi.-kT- , busu balls soon
&'
It.un
la. 'll.Vni
ID. in
i.'.ill
li'i 01
15. oi
I., ill
It. an
pi on
In 111
pi 11
pi'il
pi.iil
l'l.'ii
pi.111
pi.iil
In. 111
luun
in hi
pi (in
Mm
P"(l
in hipun
In i
In hi
in no
10 hi
In no
pi hi
1".ii
pi in
m in
In iii
pi un
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in 111
Kill'
lll.lll
lin
pi.im
M.iii
in an
in in
lam
lii.uu
in in
in.in)
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la hi
til"'
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6lli
I'. a Co
F. W. Clancy
John Coritctio
W. O. Hope
J. I'. Pearce
Hull A LearnardWallaie len,dcn
It ilpli Halloran
T. J. Topham
J. M Sandoval ,Charles Mayinto UlcckmnnnJ. A. Hklnner
JnfTa tFoeery Company
John Tnscher
F. V. Voorhei--
J. W. Palmer
C. II. Hawley
PollcuriUo Armljo
1 A. Hlttner
C. A. Hudson
I r. W. l droveI. II. CamsWolvln A Carr
I.. Hnmks
Hill A
F. Mori
F.tnll Klelnwort
J II. Pi'KUe
Mann H ulillcry Company
A. J. Itlehards
Thelln Jtros
Charles (Irande
II. H. Welller A CO
H. II lloatrlght
Ham Kee
Hopping a Vorhes
J. T. Johnson
W. V. Futrelle
M. P. Htninm
W. N. Park hurst
F.. II. Dunbar
Mellton Chaves
Thomas Reward
C. K. Newcomer
F. O. Pratt A Co
T. A. Whltlen
J. F. I.nthy
V. W. Htlong
Frank He t.ticko
W. II. Malm A CoJerry Monuhsn
It. W. n llryan
K. II. Cr'siy j
Itallroad Itestaursnt
T. F. Keleher
A. It. Whllaon 6 in
C. M. Foraker B On
H. Ilurkhart 6 an
II. Ilniinlett 5 (Ki
iiaraourn Hios I onFrank Armljo 6.111
runs x aits.. 0 hiAlbiniuerjie Auction Comisiny.... HilHenry hnunvr., 6 Oi
William Hurt 8 111
F. C. Itolilnson son
Tomel BIN)
It. Handles 6 110
A. Mcrherson. 6 (11
II. Herrv 5 (11
Walker S inli'. I lelaney 1
c. Nellleton...,
J Parker .. 6ni
11. It II' b e .. 6u
chns. ijnler .. 5.11)James Young 6.111
John New lander.., 6HJohn Honahue .. Ban
Thlrlon A Ijiwler. ., SimJones A Hislgers.. .. B.nil
Hailing llros 6 Hi
F.. II. Ilooth B.ne
T. N. Wllkerson.. .. MO
Westerfeld Hros... .. GUIFrank Vlao 6liP. !. Cornish .. t.(W
Total .MWt6 00
Nil PRI VH.KdES.
J. K. Piper, sandwiches, coffee.lemonade jr, no
A. II. Hlche, illusions l.im
It. II. Htevens, check room innoWalker Hros., d lri.im
Two pig mii
.1. c. lUiiier, ilance hall iMm
H. 11. I'ldge, megllphollu 10.111
(llili-un- mlnstn-l- s si. piTom Walker, oriental show Sf.vn
neges in oiti town, outside offair grounds. m.flfi
un nee nail, on Railroad avenue. ... 25 mMusic lu Palace salisin 2.YINIHarris, doll board 18.no
Total ,.ti2.20
KKCECKIVKI) RACKS.
llllamson
PI'ltHKH
C. K. Wiley
.... I10KIKmll Klelnwort.... ... 7.NIFly Rhlelds ... 7.I111Jeff Hrewer ... 7.6iilleorge Wllllums... ... 7.WIFly HhleMs ... 7Mi(I Willliims ... 7 MiJohn A. Ilavis ... 7M
W. )ee Jones ... 75nJohn A. Inivls ... 7.M
Find Klelnwort.... ... TB
W. Iee Jones...... ... 7.ro
H. A. rtalllnger.... ... 7.50
I. . II. Milton ... Bui
H A. Hiilllnsi-- r ... BinFred Holinau ... B.Hi
Total ..$..,''11 li
IKHMMI CONTF.8T.
Merlin Plaii-nii.,,-
. .
B an
H. M. Craig
... BinF. M. Itojnriiues.. ,.. 6.i"
Total ,.IB. on
HTAMI ltKCKIPT8.
I iiesday. grand stand.... .. 12n.Weilnisday, grand stand. .. i.iiI'hiirsday. grand stnnd... .. 412 MFriday, grand stnnd .. 2.14 MiS. 11 unlay, grand stand.... .. IMI111
Total
.Kli.3u
1) HOUSb:MEN.
W. I.. Trimble ? 10 0.1F. Mann bn.nsJ. F. Williamson " lll.lllK. Mclici-mii- i 2211 IIIT. J. Nlilalek 2n in1. Hlxler III) HI
'H A. H.illlnger S2 .MlJohn A. Inula 87 5nW. Iee Jones 7.5.1K. Mann
."!.... lia.niJiie Hnriiett Mi.hiJ. II. Curd Un 111c. K. wiiev On hiJoe itnrueit In 111'H A. Halllnger WinI. II. Mlltini
"'
2:. 11llolmiin 6 111II. Hlxler 1 2. BO
Total $:4i6.ii
l HAHK It.M.I, TOI ItNAMKNT.
A. It Mfilaffey, manager AII111- -
iiiii npie Hrowus base ball club,lir- -i prise j,,,,,nil J. I. mils, manager Kl Pasobase ball club, second prlle 4i0.&'
Total
....-tl.i-
t'I'.HFMFN'TS
John lii.rradnlle, flags nnd sashes., 1 MlJ I! watchman pun
!' L .Hovey. w iiichmun pi inI. Hiilai.ir. watchman 4 hiN. Chaves, watchman 1
H Ariuijo. wiiichmau punJ A. Moutoya, watchmun pi hiArmljo. watchman amiW. J. Cowley, base ball scorer.... 12 Mil.aelno labor on srouiiiU .. 11Charles Hprlnger, labor on grounds 4nr. I.ueero. Iiihor on groiimla 2 ;nlleorge Huiklin. labor 011 grounds.. Shi(,rl. go. labor on iiroumls 511W. C. ..,n, p..,-;-,- 1. ,groun. s ami ke, plnu in a.,I. . A. Al. Hie. truck clerk ',',111lleorge Hehlerth, lit kit laker 12 hiIhiirbs II. Myers, site k.epi-- ... ir.oiWill, lln T. hell. eshiii! cl.Tk 2" 01P. I". Link, ticket MmC. F. Hon. ticket Seller JiiuiII. A. Fn ::nrd. nlgbt walthman 1,1.1',I: issi, l, ht wnl h'.utn 4 mWm F.iius. labor 011 a, .itinita a 25A. I,. In ciitrge ofhorse Kille
E. P. hi reel. el. !,. Ki HIlleorge Cimiitl. II c . r'i 2.'.'HJohn II. lllake ll,i,ii IV it grandstand n 11, iv h iws 2",0)John riu nn. li.;.. 1 i.,,,.r, mldwiiy
sh.otf. d, ii:, mi track, winkIn hall 1,1J II. Hln-.-i .1, r, fieri', July MmJ II. Hliroi lir. clerk .August B1.01
Jani.-- Hiiiitli, watchman and gttekeeper 15.110
Ed Millullc. II, let li! ir III il'iaiterstr.t.h i;,inW
.
11. Met iiihli.i, w.itch'ii-i- pi.ni
A. .M i i son a Co., statliui trv.... k.',Posing.' si imps :kiHieiniKtMi'l.. r for pr, i.i..iu l.'.iniIIImii. li ir, Hint and Hn.ply I'.i.Use of iters for lo'lliK com, HI pn HIPercy Mi ll ie, hrliigliiH in un. I re-turning bronchos -- tinFeed fur br.un lios I, f, i
Mi mn kiin A Co. advertising dodg-
ers 2 2f,
C. A Hudson, paste and bill hoard
space 2
Field and Fiiiiii, advertising pi.n
F J. Foil Co . rope 2.'.
W. I.. Tlillilile. express, teams.
Il'teks. sol. lie horses 21:1.75
M. rt W alito r, superintendent cow-boy tournament. 25 hiF II Mll. li. il, room for Mr. Mini- -ger I, HI
W. W. Hiroug. water trough and
cloS'-- t for soldiers' camp x SO
Electric Eight Co., extra light for
midway and two search lights..., USD
friis, Tndlsn fo"t rscs
C. C. Hall, tisrtlsl sxp.ns trip fur
Mosul Indians
T. T. Msvnsrd, tnnls cupsIndian hor.e rnors fair grounds ....
Part (xp-- n. Csll'ip bs.k.-- ball
team
Dues Amcrtcm Troitlrig assocla.
tlonAdvertlslns t hull game
F. J. P"l A t o. powder and fuse..
II Ilfcld A Co. ribbonPtild de.-- .rutin s:snd
nnd men to nsslst with red
Pght and fires fr Indian dance..A. A. Trimble, fakir out ami re-plying ;i:ii- - Iii c hllilt Ion hall..
Oakev ciifT'.i.i. cirrlnge hire
II ttnii'". labor and supplies forhull
J. C. Iliildrldge. luinb. r for exhibi-
tion tvll
M. F. HI. ki dr;iV'ise and car-penter f..r hull, paid bv hlin
Ed. Iiaiiliiig lumber nnd
water
Commirrlnl i il. rooms for Inyltedguests
T. W. Pale, r "Hid trip ticket for
Carruthers. Chicago to Alliu.iier- -
piieWhitney Co. hardware, per O. H.
HeottEtra lumber for corrnl, per O. II.Heott
O. II. Hc.tt. salary as carpenter
nd groiicd kw per. Including as-
sistance l hi lillll
10. 00
VIM
to 00
di JO
rooo
rr.
.i ,')
S Ml
isa
).ii
SO "n
7.23
IS 7a
19. m
PI..M1
3 III
14 on
43.no
C 4
4iV7
7t.(K)
KECAI'ITULATION.
RECEIPTS.
Total sulicrl.i,,ii t4.'.H.-n- n
Total coneepsloiis and prlvlli-K- s. . '20
Total entranee fees for horse
riox 550.00
Total entranee fees for roping
contests t5 0H
Total giite nnd grand stand re- -
celpts tC21n
Total. .Iln.771 Ml
The above statement examined and
found to be correct.
It TT PCTN-FV.-.
FRANK V'KEi:.
C F. MYKR.
Auditing t.'ommlttee.
AT COLOMBO HALL TONIGHT.
"Ten Nights In a Bar Room" tho
Attraction.
"Ten Nights In a llnr Room." which
opens a one night engagement at tiie
opera house this evening, is proclaim-
ed by the press, public ami pulpit to
bo one of the strongest moral plnys
ever seen on the American singe
Tho company presenting this produc-
tion Is eomposetl of the very best tal-
ent to be had nnd I in ho way to lie
compared with such rumpnnli-- as are
seen under tents, but Is n flist class
company in every respect, nnd the
management promKes our citizens
that they will see a first class pro-
duction In every respect.
HOW TO ADDRESS LETTERS.
Postmaster Hopkins Will Ask Prof.
Hlckey to Teach Scholars.
R. W. Hopkins, pnMmiiKtcr of this
cltv. hits anniiunci-- his Intention to
wait on Prof. Ill key, superintendent
of the city public schools, for the pur-
pose of Inking up tho question of
giving tiie pupils in lite public
schools special Instructions In the
matter of properly nddressing let-tor-
This subject was given a great
deal of tllscusKlon at tho recent con-
vention of first class postmasters in
Atlantic City. N. J., and tho postmas-
ters In all of the lending cities have
been asked to In ing the mntter to
tho ntten'ion of the omclals In t lun ge
of the schools. The suggest ion will
he mnilo that the proper addressing
of letters should be taught In conn'i-tlo-
with the geographical studies.
Tho poioirice olllclnlH say that the
number of letters with Improper di-
rections that nre handled every day
la enormous and when It Is eonaiilereil
that expediency Is Important to good
service It will be easy to understand
tho desire for Improvement In the
directions ou the envelopes. The
Kix-IIk- e
IMifSKNSif;
nu) Juva,
I pound cans
only.
The best money
will buy. Will
rt'fiind monoy
if it does not suit you.
p. o ruTi-- to.,
Sole Agents. Albuquerque
Automatic Tlione No. 516.
COnriERCIAL
'II Xk
VTntr Co . Iflvlrg watsr
mains for soldtsrs' csmp 22 10
B Aupps, r.fr.hmnts for troops (.M
omhwestern Br y rsfreshmtntsfor troops li.Tt
1.. Trimbls, hauling T. P. float I.UOskr Clifford, hsik for inylted
'lests l.JS
rt. J. Wethereit, expenses for 150Navajo ynllsns (WOrnnd Ceitfrnl hotel, rooms for In-
vited guests S4.00
Paid for breakfast. First Regimentband 150
Excess freight charges on car nf
horses S.no
J H Trimble, freight chsrg.s on
red Are 11. US
M. O'lionnell, rsim reserved forInvited guest 0
Po-.t- TclcKHIpIl I'll 1.1aEipcnsi seeretnrv, first trtp to
El Paso, Including railroad fare.. S0.noExoenses secretary, seconil trip to
Fl Paso 1000
Exoenses sicretnry. president and
H H RiMlev to Ft. Wlngate T.lFspcnses secretnry to Rants Fe.... 3.2AExoenses secretnry and T. 8. Hub-be- ll
to Thornton 4.50Expenses secretary and president
to Itenver , 71.00Expenses secretary and C. J. Kn- -
ms to Kansas city Winn
s salary Mil III
Total 155953
rlPHFHHEMENT8.
Total purses paid horsemen 12156")
Total purss paid In cowtsiy andbase ball tournaments 1H50.00
fither illsbursements, ss per Item- -Is.d statement RT.9f.W
t'.tftlll N IIAM Bill ftl
Tutsi '' a' n.' 'marron.'1President.
P. P. McCANNA,
Secretary.
Run Down
Then don't expect to be
cured in a minute I It takes
a little time to get your blood
pure and rich. Wc haven't
room to explain. Just ask
your doctor why Aycr's Sar-sapari- lla
is such a good
medicine for debility, weak
nerves, and indigestion.
" 1 was very poorly and ciJuld hardly
ret about the house. Then I tried
Aycr's Sarsnparilla, and only two hot-tie- s
of it made me led rcifectly we'!."
Mrs, N. S. Swinncy, Princeton, Vo.
li. aii trauLit. j c.t;:o.. uw.n.MiM.
theory of the postmasters Is that the
work or education along this line
should begin In the public schools.
Bids Wanted.
Plans and sperillcatlnna for a build
ing to bo erected by Miss K. Armljo
can be seen at tho office of the ar
chitect, Kdwnrd H Crlsty. room 29
N. T. Armljo building, until noon Oc
tober 30, 1!HI1.
Stamping done. Hours from 'i
lo ." p. m. Mrs. M. F. Ilrooks, T12
est Lead avenue.
DO YOU NEEn nt.ASHFat
If ao, call and consult us. We have the
most complete stock and tho Ir.tost and
most approved Instruments for teaUng
ine eyes, me following are a few whom
we navs recently ntted:
Messrs. B. B. Itodev. II. B. rirtmunJohn A. e, p, c. Fox, superintendent
Hanta Fc; E. II. Dunbar, Dr. Elton T.
nriKiiam, Mr. llolmsn, contractor Alva'
railn hotel: Messrs. F. W tlimm Wm
Archer, U. A. Oulllon, James Wilkinson,
c. O. Young, James McCurriston, Oeo,
Mi ni. A. A. Henry. J. R. Davey, Mee-dnm-es
W. O. Hopping, Carl Hopping, U.
W. Chambers. Charles Mnusnnl M fl..n- -
tty, Chittenden, II. L. Crocker, Mlssxs
anow and Htowell.
8. VANN A SON.
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
CLUB BUILDING
3000
Paii of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Ladies' Fine Hand
TuTDed Sbors from
$209 to $3 50.
Men's Goodyear We It
$1.75 to $3.50.
Boys' Sbofs frcm
$1,25 to $2.50.
100 Pairs of Lac its'
Lo Stor sat $1 pair.
C. P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.
bVywood Shoes for Men.
No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get gooil shoes for
little money.
Wm. Chaplin
l W. Pallroad Am.
Hell Telephone No. 115.
m lsk.- M M B MM .
ft O. W. STRONG & SONS
Fpnertl Dlwtorn and Embalmers.
Colorado State Board of Health Licenae, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and
Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention clven to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist-a- nt
will take charge of lady and children cases If desired.
Automatic Thone 147. Hell Thone 75. O
201-- 21 1 North Second St. i)
30000000000000OOOOOOOC,
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
PmidM.. or
Assist
A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison,
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLEIv
VlcPrasldantandCssbler
0" 3VE
ESTABLISHED 1886.
Real Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE,
Loans.
Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Min-
ing property furnished promptly. Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes p iij a id entire charge taken of property for residents and
OF--
NKIT POOH TO rjtUtr NjlTIOKAI. BANK.
m Talaahoaa .
SAMPLE ROOM.
MVNAGEK
Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domesti
served to all patrons.
Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors
mx immiiminnmin
510 NORTH
Automatic
I
Wholesale
ant Cash let.
LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
A. MAXWELL.
Topeka & Santa Railway
CLUB ROOV
xzzzxzzxzzzxzzzzzzzzzzzzh
THIRD STREET,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
a.
Retail Hardware.
or
and Coal Avenue.
STEAM CARPET CLEANING
AND
GENERAL UPHOLSTERING WORKS.
FEATHER RENOVATING. B
Allen W. Moore, j. raider I
Telephone 591.
SOLOMON
Fe
Time.
STEAM
MX XXXXXXXXXAXXXXXXrxXXXXX X xxxxx
Whitney
and
W.
Company
ARRIVED!
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presse. Builders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d
Iroh and RAWHID E Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work. ,
V
i Plumbing:. Steam and Qas Fitting
Correspondence recrive Special Attention
atnaiaiaiaiaiaiawHfafinnsiHicaiamesr
IT HAS
Another car of Furuitaro,
and another to follow in a
few dayH. Don't fail to
seo our now lines, up-to-da- te,
aud
POPULAR PRICES
Cash
W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
Corner South Second Street
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Inn ot kaswlf tta-a-
riif , b? mull, one rear..... S ODDsll, by mull, m monthi.. t 00Laur, tr mill, lhrmnntks I to
. t T Mall, one month .. toDiH t enrrlr, on month 911Welr.b mll. trt rntt..., 00Tut IUILT ClTITSS will be dsllTrrMl InIhe eiif al ih low rst ol to canta p-- r srert. or
iir 11 crma per momn, wnrn paid monthlyThese ratrs srt Ipm thin thoM 01 an otbei
' it rapirin ins territory.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
run rust.
KuiriTSrr-AT- v:
Inqiiir.- - i t J. w. M. Wmdr, tororr ol Kill
1 Jt)R K KNT the" M mnrariolis liouaTTT
one varof furrinhed
or uofurnlh-l- ; ran tw run aa roomlns In ninejr aa a huirl and roomlrs houaei beat (orationin 'lie my i all ot al ir-- .viinneapolia Hotel,
cornrriirnniBaveniie ann iwonu nt.
Fop Kent Furnished rooms at t:
and $10 per month; orer tbe postot- -
nee.
For Ront A flnoly arranged room
for the holdlnR of socials, dancing
parties, tic. ror particular! aclilroas
I). A. Marphcrson, Albuquerque, N.
For Rent Five room brick house,
good barn. Inquire at Rico Cafa
rOH SALIC.
WOK iftl.'k soli sVm" land scrim immrdi".
ate delivery. tor salt by Meiralf A ritrauaa.
FOR BAI.H Candy and lc cream par-
lor, doing a ood bualneaa; alckneaa the
reason for selling. Will teach purchaser
th bualneaa If deal red. Address C, this
omce.
WANTKD.
AN I hi) Units aecond lia' d C Hilling,Bits H.t ttrrrt. Send Adlre.,ill
call. R. Mutih--
A NTTT.li I n hrr-r- to paatn e and feed
' at
" per month: (red twlre a day.Call on or aitilrrsa C. W. Hunter, b.lualillo,New tie I ico.
WANTED Olrl to do general houM
work. Call at 18 South Arno.
Wi-nte- Men to work on railroad
In Arlxtna. W. II. McMillloo, 211
Wert (lolrl avenue.
Wanted A wideawake, rellsbie
man aa permanent salesman, (len-era- l
store trade. Clean record and
full time necessary. M. F. lllxler ft
Co., 23.1 Dank St., Cleveland, O.
No tulH'i-culoal- s preaervallne or coloring'
In Matthews' Jersey milk.
Our prices are the lowest In men's cloth-
ing and furntahlnKS. H. 8trn.
Klelnwo.'t'a la the place to g. t your Dlcof.li at. UK. All kli.il ot mc". mut .Mlaa.a' and children dreaaes Just re-
ceived. Prlro. 75c to If,. Leon B. Htern.
Ot'H MM. I. All Kll (ILOVF.B Altl?CH'AltANTKKII. ItOHKNWAI.lJ BltOB.
t,re li' i.iit,uati'p t r e l s,f ,h ..heetN and pillow case a. Albert Faber,
Cr.ml ' iHu ii
Vendome hotel will sarvs free
lunch, chill con carnt and roatt beef,
very night.
look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nicest fresh
meats In the city.
We hnve the Invest assortment of lino-
leum and oil cloth, and our prices an the
lowest. Albert Knhcr.
WHAPPICUS: TMR I.AItriEST I.IVKIN THK CITY Knit Vol'll SELEC-TION. HORKNWAI.D HltOH.
Whltson Music Co. hna an Everett
piano for tain at a bargain, used only
a few months, party leaving tho city.
Have 10 to 15 per cent and ordiT you a
suit or overcoat at our store Saturday,
October 12. Simon Hiern, the Itallroad
avenue clothier.
Vendoma hotel will serve free
lunch, chill con came and roaat beef,
very night.
IN ALL KEAOT-TO-WEA- n APPAR-F.- l.
YOU WILL KINK 1'8 IIKAllQUAlt- -TEits. noai:.WALO mtos.
ftetlce for PithllraUon.(Ilomratead Kntrv No.fl'81.)
Department of the Interior, Land omce at
Santa re. New Mexico, Octolier , iiiol.
Notice la hereb given that the followlns- -
nameti aettier naa mm notice of hia Int ntlon
to make final proof In anppoit of hiec'aim. and
that taid ' root w II he e hetnre the Keg-late- r
or Ke eiv rat a"t ki. N M.,on ovrm.
Ix-- r tilt. IHOl vlf C Iprlann J. Sam Kc, fm theN' ::y.i,, m, v. tc. :ut. ioKi , k. i
lie ramea tl-- followin witneaKeatn proThla cootlniioii rraidence upon and cultivation
ot aaiil 'anrf, v r t
DiiKaciixo T"':i. I rano I aire, l."reeToChavri Did AUiiiitierine. and kamerrj Ido
eanctiez, oi r.na t .pt.niMAM'fcL K.UT'-KO- . Reelater.
Notice for Putilieatina.
Uomeatead Kntry No. B30.
Department of the Intrrlrr, Land Odlce at
Santa Ke, New Mexico, lit. il l. lunt
Notice la herehy sivrn ihat the lollowl-- g.Daineo aettier hu hl-- notice of h'a n. ntlon
to make llnal r o Inaupno t of ' iacialm ami
that naiil iroof ill h- - m ,ile b fore the irs ateor receiver at hula N. M.. in en herII, Iti' I. V K inrreiihl f. r theSVVij NM,,,'.,Sr..,,iii( SftS- 'j.aet.tii.T lu N. U 1 V.
Ilenarorauie follimtrig witnraeao i rovebla ci-- inuoits r".iietce upon and cultivation
of alil liiii', r;
l)onarl- - lapla Old lli"quenilp, N. M.;Urhoio Pa(f of Oil A" utU iq-i- V M ;L.ornioCi vex ol 'd )ltu urriiui. N. M ;Cipriani) J o 1'iii rto. N. MMAM'H. K. ul Mil. healater.
OPERA - HOUSE
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
One Niyht Only
MONDAY, 0(T. 28
The Great Moral l'l.iy, Indorsed
by tli.' Clergy and l'ress,
Ten Nijlits in a Barroom
The Sickle and Sheaf Tavern.
Seethe Gamblintr 1 loll at Night
Homo of Joe Morgan, the
Drunkard.
Frlcm !i3, 33 and 50c ut
MatHou'g.
6U CKS!
SALE !
KAM1U t'llil I T
AXi sirjino
Call on or Address
Melcalf & fiiUiS,
Coney Island Kcstaurant
US Kallrasa Avaaus.
RECULAR1MEALS 25 CENTS
Short Ortlers. Kuropean
Style. Ojien .Ml Night.
Kverything New.
QU0NQ SINQ A CO. Props.
rAld AND ITATIM000.
Abbreviated Paragraphs About
Big thow of Last Wtek.
When Editor Hutiel returnedBland after attending tho fair
tha
to
n1
statebood convention, ho was so we'll
pieaseo mat no filled this week's Her-
ald with the following Items about
the convention and fair:
Santa Ft was well represented lu
Aiiitiquerque last week.
Demlna; sent a strong statehood del
egation to tbe fair last week.
me u ran am or Albemarle was "one
of the boya" In the carnival parade.
i nursday was Albuquerque day
and all business was suspended in
the city.
The usual number of street fakirs
and cheap shows were In evidence at
the fair.
Some very flno exhibitions of
Horsemanship were seen during tbe
cowboy tournament.
i ne rssvajo Indian dance proved agreat attraction to the thousands who
nad never seen anything of tbe kind
befora.
The weather during the entire fair
week seemed to have been orderd
especially for the occasion.
Mrs. Mert W'aaner and Mrs. nrnn
thum, of Thornton, enjoyed them
selves th last four days of the fair
in Albuquerque.
Home of the merchants of Allm- -querquo had window displays laxt
week that would have done credit to
wo loading cities of the east.
Sheriff lliihbel and Huh Ia-o- do--
nated very liberally to tho pickpock-
et latit week, the former by $ltii In
cah and the latter by a very valu-
able diamond scarf pin.
Hob iKiuthltt. of the Washlngtm
mine, was In Albuquerque last week.
He sent some very flno epc linens of
ore down to the fair from that mlno.Judging from the enthiiHlaam illx- -
played at the statehood convention,
it s a pretty sure thing that the ter-
ritory of New Mexico will soon give
way to the state of New Mexico.
Albuquerque never before enter
tained so many visitors at (net week.
Notwithstanding the Immense crowds
all were cared for In a manner to--
ntting the leading city of the territory.
One of tho mont enjoyable events
of the week was the grand batl given
at tho Commercial club on Wednesday
evening. The leading society peoole
or Arizona and New Mexico wero in
attendance.
Messrs. Hall & the enter
prising and gentlemanly music deal
ers, gave some very beautiful and
choice selections at their booth. In
exhibition hall and always had a
large and appreciative audience.
Kvcryhody turned out on carnival
night nml each tried to outdo his
neighbor In getting Into the most
ridiculous costume, but the crowd
was kept In perfect order and every-
body Boomed to enjoy themselves.
A few pickpockets got In their work
In Albuquerque Inst woek, but not-
withstanding the Immense crowds
Marshal McMillln deserves more
than ordinary credit for the very ef- -
llclunt nianer In which he looked af
ter the Interests of tho city aud her
visitors.
The Agricultural college at Mesllla
Park bad an exhibit of sugar beets
at the Territorial fair that was a vory
tine showing of that very profitable
vegetable, and It ought to be an In
centive to tho farmers to go In for
raising tho sugar beet even more ex
tensively than ever before.
r. O. Illake. of this camp, carried
oft tbe first prize, $75, In tho broucbo
busting contest on Saturday, and the
second prize, -- 5. In the teer tying
contest on Humlay. He made the
quickest time made In the contest In
tying after the steer was down, un-
like tho other contestants, Mr. Dlake
bad only one rope and that broke af-
ter be had got his steer, but this did
not stop him, for he soon caught up
with the steer, and, reaching down to
tbe ground while at full speed, caught
tbe broken end, and then, by a pe
culiar twist known only to experi-
enced cowboys, he again threw tbe
steer, and, dismounting, tied him In
tho approved manner.
Among tho mineral displays at the
fair the most noticeable and finest
collections came from tbe lxno Star,
the Iron King, the Washington, the
Crown Point, tho Bister C tbe Hopo-wel- l,
the Ooodhopo and tbe Lawrence
S, of the I'ino canyon; the Albe-
marle group and tho Dixio group, In
the Colla canyon, and tho Aunt Hot-ny- ,
the Itawctt, tho King, tho Climax
and the Independence, In the l'eraltu
canyon. Thin tlisplny was located cm
the east side of exhibition ball and
attracted large crowds of people who
wore Interested in mining ad well as
those who were not. It was a dis-
play of New Mexico's chief Industry
ami one that will do more toward ad-
vertising this territory to the world
than any other display on the
grounds. These specimens will be
taken In charge by tbe tit. lnils man-
agers of the world's fair in l'Ju3 ami
placed on exhibition there, together
with ores from all parts of New
Mexico.
Ca'e eur It) log,
'To three days and nights I suffered
ngnn; 'jntold from nn attack of cholera
moi hi brought on by eiillng cucumbers,"
anys J1. I',, i iwllu r, clerk of the district
court, Cente vllle, Iowa. "1 thought 1
Hhotilc aurep die, and trbd a doxen dif-
ferent .Ticdlc hut nil to no purpose. 1
sent I r a b tile of fhumtiertalu'a Colic,
fhiilcru mid Jhmhoi'.'i Ucnii-d- mid three
d'iBis rcllcv'd mo entirely. I went to
sleep nnd dh not uwakr for three hours.
On uwukcnlng a few hours ago 1 felt an
grutllled that the llrst work I did on going
to the office wus to write to the manufac-
turers nnd offer tlicm my grateful thniika
and say, 'OimI bleaa yuu and the aplendld
medicine you make.' " This remedy Is for
sale at ull drug stores.
I'wls Ockerman, Goatien, ind.: "De-Wit-
Little Early Ulaera never bend mo
doubli Ike other pllla, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certalr, thorough, gentle. D. Ruppe,
Knlglita of rthltta.
Mineral Lodge No. 4
Kulghts of Pythias All
members are requested to be
preseut at their Castle Hull
on Gold avenue at oKJOo'cloci
Visitors welcomed.
Khank II STkllMi. C. C.
V K. Phillips. K.of it. & 8.
Driving Out the Enemy.
These are tho iluys ot colds, sharp
ami suilden, attacking throut tadlungs, and leading to consequences
one does not like to think about.
Avoid further exposure and light tbe
euemy of health and comfort with
Perry Davis' Painkiller, the family
standby for sixty years. It conquers
a ct.d In a day. Kee that you get the
right article. There la but one Puiu
killer, Perry Davis',
ioioi nyapepaiH l ure la not a mere
siiinumiii to i in, i nature. It urTonla the
atomiic h complete und uuaojutc rest liydlKi sliiig l lie rood you eat. You don th,M to ili.-t- but can enjoy all the good
iimhi ou w.tlll. l'Hio j)Hperilii cure III
at.iiitly relicw-- that ltHireHs-- feeling
uiitT laiiiiK. kiwiim new llie uau Vigor. 11,ltlll'1", CoslllopolUan.
Will Play for Chicago
As iieretofine mentioned by The
Citizen, Christie Matthewson. the fa
mous New Yolk pitcher, did not ai
company Ihe base ball clubs to 101
I'll..o. but hied himself forthwith east
ward. It is learned now that ho will
desert Ihe National league und link
his future with the American league,!
Joining the Comibkey "White Stock
orb m i im ago. A pun-- ,
miii-- u iu ii iiioiio Democrat savs: I
-- Christie Matthewson folded his
I
n
SSP
The Oldest and Best.
.
S S. S b combination of roots
tni licrlis of jrriat curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches cmt and mnoves nil manner
of polwm from the Moral, without
the k.ist slKxk or linrm to the system
On the contrary, the Rcncrnl health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
dui an excellent tonic, and strenfrtn
ens and tutibls tip the constitution
while purging n,c Uoot of imparl-tic- s.
S. S. S. cures nil disease! of a
blocxl poison critrin. C.inccr. RcrofuURheumatism, Chronic Sores andfleers, 1'Mcma, Psoriasis, Salt
Kheiim, Herpes nnd rimil.tr trouh es.
and is nn inf.illiKo etire and the only
... .. 'uTUHKue Kir innt mosi norrioic uisease,Contagious HUkkI poison.
A record of nearly fifty years of
cures is a rc oni i, i.e proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
man ever, u ntimticrs tts Inends by
the thousands. Our medical corrcs.
poinknce is larger than ever in thehistory of the medicine. Many write
to manic lis lor the fjreat pood S. S. 8
has done them, while others are nock
injr advice nlsnit their eases. Atl
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physician have made
a yof I.IinmI and Skin l)is
eases, ntid belter understand such eases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specially f no one disease.
We are tloinjr great
pood to a u it e r i n thumanity throner,
on r consulting Je
paitmcnt, nnd invite
yoti to write us if yon have nnv MishI
or skin trouble. We make no cliargs
whatever for this service.
THE SWirT SPECIFIC CO.. STUNTS.. .
tent and silently stole away from Chi
cago today. He came last night and
did not wait to have to answer both
ersome questions. Ills quiet trip to
Chicago would give color to the story
that he has signed with Comlxkny
for the coming season and would play
ilh the White Sox. It Is known that
he had no contract with Froodmnn
to play with N'w York, although he
latter had announced that "Mathv
had given his word to do so. It Is
thought that he has definitely signed
with Comlskcy.
Mothers everywhere praise One Minute
Cough Cure for the sufferings It hna re
lieved and the lives of their little ones It
has snved. fttrlkes at the root of the
trouble and draws out tho Inflammation.
The children's favorite rough euro. O.
Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
For apralna. awelllnga and Inmeneas
there Is nothing so good as Chamberlain a
Pain Balm. Try It. For sale by all drug
gists.
Honor to C. T. Brown.
At the biennial session of tbe su
preme council of the Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Kite of Free Masonry
held In the city of Washington dur-
ing the past week. Coney T. Itrown,
thirty-secon- degree Mason and a
resident of Socorro, was elected a
Knight Commander of the Court of
Honor, which, next to the thirty-thir-
degree. Is the highest honor that can
be bestowed upon a Mason In that
rite.
A Fleaitlah Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved futal. It came through hia kid
neys. Ills back got so lame ha could not
stoop without great pain, nor sit In a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric
Bitters. Which effected such a wonderful
change that ha writes that he feels Ilka a
new man. Thla marvelous medicine curea
backache and kidney trouble, purl (lea the
blood and builds up your health. Only
Mo at J. II. O Ilh lly A Co.'s drug store.
It Happened In a Urtig Mtnre,
"One day last winter a lady came to ny
drug store nnd asked for a brand of "ough
medicine that I did not have Ir stock,"
says Mr. C, It. tlrnndln, the pop'liar drag-glu- t
of Ontario, ,N. Y. "8h was disap-
pointed and wanted to know what cough
preparation I could recommend. I sahl
to her that I could freely recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and that
she cou'd take a bottle of the remedy and
after giving It a fair trlul If ahe did not
find It worth the money to bring back the
bottle and 1 would refund tbe price paid.
In tho course of a day or two the Indy
came back In company with a Mend In
need of a rough medicine and advised her
to buy a bottle of Chnmhorlaln'a Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good rec-
ommendation for the remedy." The rem
edy owea Its great rwimilaritv and eiten.
slve sale In a large measure to the per-
sonal recommendations of peoplo who
have been cured by Its use. It Is for sule
by all druggists.
The Las Vegas Optic says: 8. P.Houthlrt, formerly a resident of La3Vegas, but now of the Duke cltv. ae- -
conipanied by his son. Is In the cltv,
stopping at Mrs, Hlgglns. They had
driven overland from tbelr homo In
Albuquerque to Colorado, and are on
their way back, stopping over here
to renew old friendships.
When you have no appetite, do not rel-
ish your food and feel dull after eating
you may know that you need a doae or
chamberlain's Hlomnch nnd I.iver Tab-
lets. Price ac. Samples free at all drug
atorea.
WAI.I. I'AI'llt.
WK IIAVK A l.AHCK A8MORTMKNT
TO SKI. KIT FROM. A I.I. Till-- I.ATK8T
HKSKl.VH AND NBWKST FAHS. C. A.
HLliHoN.
IlcWItt'a Muie Karly Risers never dis-
appoint. They are safe, prompt, gentle,
effective In removing all Impurities from
tho liver und bowels. Hmnll and easy to
take. Never gripe or distress. B. Ruppe,
Cosmopolitan.
MK.MOR1AI, I.IFR OF OCR
11 A RT Y R i: I I 'R K8 rK N T
The glorious life, remarkable achieve-meiit-
and tragic death of President Me-
Klnley. The official, memorial volume
of the worlds moat Illustrious ruler.
Oraphlc account of the assassination and
dealh. funerul, etc. A grand new book,
with the life of
McKTNI.KY. LINCOLN. OARFIKI.K,
together with a complete history of
LIKK B OPPORTCNITY FOR AOKNT8.
Over fidO pages. Urn superb illustrations
Highest cominlHslona or aalary. Credit
given, freight paid. Write quick for
ng.-nc- and get your shars of tha million
of orders to be taken within the next
two months. Now Is the time. Ol.TFITS
KHKIO. Uend the stamps for post-
age.
II. J. B.M1TII PCULlHIII.Va COMPANY.
I4 Dearborn ft., Chicago.
KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM
Or Your Hair Will Fall Out Till You
Becoms Bald.
Modern science has discovered that
dandruff is caused by a germ that iMk j
up the scalp in scales, us It burrows
down to tbii roots of the hair, whcr.i It
destroys the hair's vitality, causing
fulling hair and. ultimately, baldness.
After Prof. I'nna of Harlmrg. ,
discovered tho dundnifr germ,
bit efforts to find a remedy failed until
the greut laboratory discovery wa
made which resulted In N'ewbnVs Her-picid-
It alone of all other hair prop- -
sins i no iiunurtin germ. Wlto- -
out dandruff, hair grows luxtirlantly.
' Destroy the cause, you remuve tho
efteet."
NOTORIOUS CAtt IN0K0.
Mrs. W, J. Freeman Convicted
Orand Larceny She Walte
Sentence.
Officials of the Santa Fe road have
received word from I .a a Cruces N
M., that Mrs. W. J. Freemsn, who re
cently sued the road for 120.000 dam
ages for personal Injuries, hss been
convicted In tho court at Las Cruces
on the rhsrge of .grand 'larceny by
cmtiexxiement of railroad property
The penalty for this offense Is from
one to ten years In the penitentiary
Mrs. Freeman's esse has aroused
much Interest In all departments of
the Snnta Fe railroad. The evidence
Upon which she has been convicted
was furnished by the secret service
of the Santa Fo railroad, though the
prosecution was conducted solely by
tne local omcers of New .Mexico.
Cp to about a year ago Mrs Free-
man wss employed ss Ihe company's
agent In the little town of I .a Tuna
N. M. She succeeded her husband
who had died, and for some time hail
discharged her work with entire sat
Isfnetlon to the company.
Finally the ofrlcla s of tho company
thought they discovered evidences o
crookedness In Mrs. Freeman's rcla
tlons with the company. Trunks
which were stored at her station
were sometimes reported to have
been overhauled for valuables, and
1. opertv belonging both to the rail
wav company and to the Harvey at
Ing house compnny was round to be
missing. Soon after these discover
les were miuln. the station house atjt Tuna wss burned to the ground
together with nil the books and r
nrds of the office. In the Are. Mis
Freeman wns somewhat Injured by
being binned. Mrs. Freemsn re
fused to be taken to the company's
hospital, but went to another hospital
at her own expense.
The compnny suspected Mrs. Free
man of having some criminal know!
edge of the origin of the fire which
burned the station house. Mrs. Free
man's personal effects were searched
and some of the missing articles of
value were discovered. A watch
which Ml s. Freeman elslmed was
given to her by her husband was Iden
tified ss one which had been taken
from one of the rifled trunks.
As soon as Mrs. Freeman got out
of the hospital she commenced suit
ngninst the railway company for $20
nun damages. She claimed that she
had siistnlned inlurbs In the fire
which were worth about that sum to
her. Thla suit was commenced at Kl
Paso and wan reported not long ago
In this pnrxk.
Since then Mrs. Freeman hss been
brought to trial on the charge of lar
ceny, with the resit t as reported to
the Santa Fe olTlclnls. The damage
suit will. In all probability, not be
heard of ngnln.
It ('antra IM Atarin.
"One night my brother's baby was tnk- -
n with croup," writes Mrs. J. C. Snider,
f Crittenden, Ky., "It seemed It would
ttrnnglc before we would get a doctor, so
we gave It Dr. King's New Discovery,
which gave relief nnd permanently cured
It. We always keep It In tha house to
protect our children from croup and
whooping cough. It cured me of a chrnn
Ic bronchial trouble that no other remedy
would relieve." Infallible for roughs,
olds, throat snd lung troubles. (Me and
II. Trial bottle fres at J. II. O RIclly A
Co.'s.
Do you suffer from nllea? If so. do not
urn to sumcry for relief. DeWItt s Wlichllaael salve will net more ouickly. surely
ind safely, saving you the expense and
lanircr or an uoerution. u. kudos. i;ob
mopolltnn.
OFFICIAL MATTER8.
GOVERNOR OTERO'S REPORT.
The work of reading tho proofs ofgovernor Otero's report to the secre
tary of the Interior for the year 1901
!s almost completed. The report cov-
ers over bw) pages of closely printed
matter.
FINAL PAPERS ISSUED.
The federal land offlco In Santa Fe
Issued final pnpers for the Washing-
ton mining claim In the Cochiti lis--
let. which have been In lltlgutilon
for several years, to Fred J. Otero
't al. The patent Is expected from
Washington in the near future. Tho
claim is one of the most valuable In
the Cochiti dlsUlet nnd It is reported
that nn offer of tl.'.o.iiuil Is being con-
sidered by Its owners.
When you cannot sleep for coughing.
It la hardly necessary that anyone should
tell you that you need a few doses of
chamberlain's Cough Ri nirdy to allay the
Irritation or the throat, and make Bleep
possible. It Is good. Try It. For sale by
all druggists.
Stepped Into I. lie Coula.
"When a child I burned my foot fright-
fully," writes W. II. Knds, of Jnncsvllle,
Va., "which cauacd horrible leg sores for
10 years, but Bucklen's Arnica Halve com-
pletely cured me after everything else
failed." Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts,
aores, bruises and plies. Bold by J, H
O RIclly & Co.'s, io.
Charged With Hiding Property.
Suit bus been brought in the
court for Santa Fe county by
Sellgman Iliotbers ugulnst Amado
Chaves ot al. to recover on judgments
amounting to tu.oiiii. and on which
execution !iaj been .1. but which
was rcturno I to con, t because no
property belonging to the defendant.
Amudit Chuves. who Is mayor of
Santa Fe and ut one time Btiperlnten
dent of public Instruction, can be
found. The complainants aver Hint
Chaves has been concealing certain
property belonging to him. Including
extensive Interests lu 'hind grants lu
Kin Ai l iba, Taos and Bernalillo coun-
ties nml a house and lot In Santa Fe
which la recorded in his mother's
name.
If ere la a I bailee
To buy a fine home cheap. Mr. Wm.
i "oak having located elsewhere has con-
cluded to sell his property known as the
lllll Cook pli , corner Dust street and
I i IK Ilia lot avenue. The property vonalsta
of about un acre of ground nicely fenced,
i house, stubte,
windmill und tank In goisl repair which
furnishes water for all purposes; also
ditch ut back of lota. Sou bearing fruit
trees of all kinds, grapts, etc. flood loca-
tion to build housca to p nt. Hi a II. 8
Knight, ugiat, and be will be to
show property to auune desiring to
('leaned and lived,
I.a.lb a' and genia' fine rlolhca by Mra
Fuller, loom 7, over 316 Mouth rJecoiid
at reut.
All kinds o. bargains at J. II. O'RIelly
Co.'s bargain counter.
Hiesin I arpet Cleaning
general upholstering and feather renovat-
ing; first class work satisfaction guaran-
teed and rates the lowest rnnslsti nt with
good sendee. Automatic telephone Ull.
Allen W. Moore, (lu north Third street.
A new remedv for biliousness Is now on
sab- at nil drug alor. a. It Is called ( halll-h- i
rlahi a Hiom.u h si d l.lver Tahleta. It
Kl .ea onlrk n lb f and will nr. v. nt the nt- -
I ok f given as auoii ua the llrst Indica-- flion
box.
the disease appears, price, liOc per
U.iinples free.
mis r.
DON T dispute with a woman when
ahe says the L'conoinlat goods are the
only onea lo buy. llucauaa aha knows
a hat she's talking about.
DON'T argue with her when she savs
the Economist prices ara money-saver-
Hbe tulks like a sensible woman who
knoas what I w hat.
IhiN'T try to excuse yourself for go-
ing to some other store Instead of the
Lconomlat. You know that you can offer
THE NEW DADY
Oliens up a new world to the loving
mother. If U is a strong, healthy baby
Hint new world is s world ef happiness.
If it is a weak, fretful child the new
world u full of anxiety. It has beenproven In thousands of esses, that the
use of I)r. Pierce's Favorite Pnescrlp.
mi me uinerencs petween
strengtu ami weakness in children.
Healthy, happy mothers have healthr.
Happy children. Favorite Prescrip-
tion " gives the mother strength to giveher child. It makes the baby's adventpractically painless and promotes the
sreretion of the nourishment necessary
to the healthful feeding of the nursing
VIII Ml.
hare been uatng rtr, plerre a ramrtt lr.acrlHi, and can aey It la Jim what yon adver-ti- eIt to he wrltra Mra. Victor J. Il.din. ofLe.M,ardllle.
.
gllry Co Rnnaaa. hesan
,wo monina netore Baby nunsSlid n aa areallv henrfelrd br ila nae TV,. H
in attrmlrd me aaid I did ahoirt aa well aa
ie he had aeta (u I waa akk only atasrthonrai. aad alee Ihat your ' Favorite frs- -
erriptton waa one patent ihttttt,r ' wtocS kdid are railh In We saw hare a aartlna BaBvbnv. street aud health who aeiSiJpounrii when horn ttiif.,, i I.I-- i. k V...
ibu one-nai-r pounoa. nan neverrn aim on due of medicta.
DT. Pierre's Common Sen Mdl...l
Adviser, In paper covers, sent frrt onreceipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay
expensr of mailing only. Address iir.
. v. nrree, lunalo, N. Y.
no reason that can be sufficient for pasa- -
ng tne store where tbe best and cheap.
est go together.
DON'T expert your wlfa to meet volpleasantly If you've gone to soma other
store than the Kconomlat, when she ex
pressly told you to go nowhere else.
Don't do these things If you expect to
live long and keep your hair on.
W. T. Wesson. Gholsonvllte. Vs.. adruggist, writes: "Your One Minute
ougli Cura gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers ary It la the best remedy
tor cougns, colds, throat and lung trou
bleB." 11. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
nt sre going to breuk all records In
be made-to-ord- line by having a grand
spiclnl sale at reduced prices on Bntiir- -
lay, Oct ibor 12. Don't full to attend.
ftlmon 8tvrn, the Railroad avenue cloth
ier.
Outing flannel, t cents per yard. Leon
I. Btern.
Notice.
The Rico enfo serves the best meals In
he city ot l'io and Ko. Short order.
no nnd up. Ill North First a I rent.
Lost Illaek Spaniel dog. with
white throat; had on black leather
collar; answered to tho name of
'Prince;" liberal reward for return
of same to W. Jenks, 1109 Fruit Ave.
If you need a fine made-to-ord- suit
r overcoat or trousers you should be
sure to see our Una on Saturday, the 12th
as wo will make specially low prices on
that date. Simon Btern, the Railroad
avenus clothier.
Pont full to try J. II. O'RIelly a Co.'s
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work.
Whitney company.
Lap relics from 35c up at Albert Fsbsr'a.
ms itallroad avenue.
"I had long suffered from Indigestion,"
'rites O. A. M Dels, Cedar City, Mo.
Like others I tried many preparations,
nm never round anything that did me
good until I found Kodol Dyspepsia euro.
me bottle cured me. A friend who had
unVrcd similarly I put nn the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Ha Is galnlna fast
nd will soon be able to work. Itefore he
scd Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Indigestion
nd made him a total wreck. D. Ruppe,
osmopolltan.
National Contention V. T. I'., for
Worth, Teaaa, N-- T. IS SI, I lllll.
Dates of sale November 11 and 12; re- -
urn limit, November 26; rate, t'tosu: ex- -
nslon foe, HI cents. T. W. PATH, Agent
Vt hat'a Vonr Knee Worth,
Boinetlmea a fortune, but never. It you
ave a snllftw complexion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
kin nil algns of liver trouble. Dut Dr.
King's New Life Mils glva clear skin.
sy cheeks, rich complexion. Only 26c
at J. II. o Rielly Co.'s drill-- store.
I'or liver fr'l ty Veara.
An old nnd well-trie- d remedy.
Mra. Wlnalow's Soothing Byrup has
been used for over fifty yeurs by millions
mot hers for their children while teeth- -
ng, with perfect success. It soothes the
lilld. softens tho gums, allays the nuln
urea wind colio und Is the best remedy
r illurihoea. It Is pleasant to ths taste.
ld by druggists In every part of the
rid. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. He sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlualow a Hoothlng Hyrup and take
no other kind.
Notice,
OTU'K TO TDK CRKDIToitH "FI.YDIA Y. hamiKi nmPublic notice In her. by given that the
administrator of the eatatei.oi.i i. nauiltoril. will unly to ihe I'rohatc Court of the County
terualillo. In Ihe Territory i,r
Mexico, on Die llrst day of the regularlerin thereof, to be begun and held utthe i onrt Mouse In Albuiiieriue on Mon-day, the 4th day of November, had, fora llnal settlement of nil hla uerounls uahiicIi lolnilnlHlrator and for a release slutillHiliarae from all further liabilities onicconnt thereof, all claims against saidislale having been fully paid and the
sild estate having been distributedlo tin- law a of Inheritance. AllperooliM deellllliK I llelnael vea
may iiiiear lit tbe lime and place afore,
wild and r. nlnl I Ilia uppllcutlon If they
a e III to do so.
KDWIN HAN'DFORD.Administrator of the Kstate of I, villa Y.
riaudford, Dcceiiacd.
Legal Notice.
Miat will and testament of Charles W.flavin, deceased.
To Hannah M. Ilaynes, executrix anddevisee, resident of A lblliUeriue, N.M.; ch.irbs VV. v. Ilaynes, i.sl.bnl
of Macon. Mo.; Clearloii o. Ilaynes,
rislilint of Macon. Mo., und D. MIlaynes, resident of L oro, Old Men-h-
and lo all whom It may concern:You are hereby noiltlwl ihat ih.lust will and testament of CharlesW Ilnynca. bile of Ihe county of li.-r-
county and territory of New Mexico.deceased, hia been produced It ml readill Ihe nrobato court of the county of
Hi rnallllo. territory of New Mexico, at
an a,ljourue, r, xular lueeiliiK thereofb. ld on lh" ;."th day of H, pteinls-r- . A. I
Had. Had the day of the provlna-- ofHlbued last will and tentam.-n- waabv the order of the luduo of aaid courtthereupon fixed for Monday, the 4th da
of NovemlH-r- . A. D, lutil. term of an-
court si 10 o clock In the forenoon of
aaid day.
Olven under my band und the aenl of
aam loon una ...in uay of Heptember,A. D. 111.
trteal) J. A. Ht'MMKItrt.
Probate Clerk.
Do you Drink??
We mean coffee, of
course. If so, dri ik
JIKKKINS AIGU (iUAUK
COFFKH.
We jiiaranteo every pound
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents pound.
V. f. 1'IUTT & CO,
Sole Agents, Albuquerque
cab us.
111 NTISTS.1
K. J. Alger, II. II. a.1
ARMIJO IlLOCK. .vrr llfrld Brothers
a Oflice doiirat s a m to It f m I :SO a toto S p m. Automatic telepbuns No. SOS Ap- -
iwiwiraenip n aue r y mail.
tAWIKHN,
llernard s, ttodey.
A TTORNRY-AT-- I A W, Albnoneraiie. N
rn. I'mmpt atienlion alven to all btial
nesa iiertainira In the nrofraa'on. U ill nrnc
tie' In all courts of the tertltory and before thetn'tedStateal.md olbce.
. II. 4'hlldera,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- . tifflce 117 Onld
" sTenuei enuai'ce a'.o tl.r. nuh Crnm
well tliH k. H, L. Mrdler, in my aisnrncr will
oe lounu in ine ouu e r d reptcteni me. UnaInraa will rrcrlva pr.nnia and eilicient atten
tlon.
rko.A TTOrt NM - AT-L- W. 41 V street N. Wa. Wasningtno, D. C. Penalena. lands,
letters patent, trade
01 aria, claiira.
V llliam IS I re,
A TTORNFY.AT-l.A- Oflice, room T.
n. i.rmnn uiiuuiiig. nm practice 10
o oie vouna o one teriuoiy
H. V. 1. Hrxan.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- . Albnnuerqiie. M.
- m tilbce, irit Nutional Bank building.
Frank W. Claney,
A TTORNKY- AT-L- W. monia S and a NT. Aimiiubuildlna. A'buuuerane. N. M.
K. W, llolMMIIi,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- . Ollice. Crorowsll
- niut a. ,iinnpict'jue, r at .
John 11. annate,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- . Ciomwtll block,
N M
'IIIMI UNH.
HH. J, t llltO.NNON,
llomrofatb'c Physician,
Room 17, Whiting HIocI
O. W. UHUVK, M. D.,
Practice Limited to
Ear Evi-- : Xmsi: Throat.
410 Weal Uold Avenue.
I'arpetal larpetat t'arpetal
In all tho faabloiinbla colorlnga, tho
ewelleat dealgns aud from the lowest In
pries up to the limit of luxury, can b
found only at Albert Faber s, Si Itallroad
avenue.
Wn. Giaesner,
Taller.
AutomntitJp'lone S74
2161 Bonth Second Street,
Albti(iieriiie, N. Mel.
PIONEEU BAKERY!
ST STSBST,
8ALU5a BKOS., PBorRinoaa.
Wedding Cake a Specialty I
Wt Destrs Patronage, nd wi
enrannta "lrst-Cltv- ai Baklnf ,
107 First St.. ai ihnansraos . N M
i firs. P. . Brooks. :3 Mrs. M. A. Lsaapaiaa f
Dresses, as Dresses Should
be- Made at
3 THE QIMND RAPIDS
o
o .DRESSMAKING....
o
o
0 PARLORS,
o
0 31C South Boeond street.
o
a All Work Guaranteed. g
o
o Patronage Solicited. !o
o
o Automatic 'Phone ass,
-
o Old Telephone No, 18. o
L. L SHOEMAKER.
Caos West Ould Avenue
;Next to First National Oank.
IB! AND SECOND HAND FDRNITURB,
STOVCS AND HOUSEHOLD C0O0S.
Repairing a Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked for ship
ment. Iligliext prices paid ;for secoud
band household vonds.
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
Opened under new management
Every thing new, neat and clean,
Tables supplied with the best that
the markets afford. Oysters served
In any etyle during season. Fin-
est meals In the city.
LEI JOE 4 GEE, Props., Doming, N.M,
THE METROPOLITAN
Is one ot the nlrent retorts lu the
city, aud is supplied with the best
and Quest liquors.
CHARLES HEISCH, Prop. J
Patrons and friends are corJIull In-
vited to visit "The Metropolitan.",,
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. Hrst St.
A. E. WALKEK.
FIUE INSURANCE.
Secretary Mutual Building Association
llntee at .1.' Ct llublrlilve'a I ntnlier Vnril.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We baudle everything Id our line,
blstillers AKentH.
Speclul Distributor Tsylur & Willlauis,
Louisville, Keutarky.
Ill BoutL rfirst St., Albuquerque. N. M.
W.L. TRIMBLE & CO.
Becood street, between ltullroad
and Cupper avenuo.
Horses and Mules bought and exchangj
ed. Livery, Hule, Feed and
Transfer Stables.
BEST TURNOUTS IN TflE CITt.
Adilreaa W. L. TKI HIII.K A CO.,
Albillileriile, N. at,
Bland-Thorut-
oii Staic Line
M. WAGNER, Prop.
Daily stages ply between Thornton
and Cochiti Mining District.
Leaves Thornton at f'J:30 a. 111.
leaves llland at 12:30 p. m.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:3U p. m.
Arrives In lllund at 2:30 p. m.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
.Vill handle the Flneat Litis ol Liquors an
ClRsrs. All Patron a and rrleuda Cor-
dially loTltrdlo Visit tbe Iceberg
109 HI 8nillh:Sefnnd Street.
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you tat.
1 f artificially digests tho focd ai.taitliNature) in KireiiKi ln'iiiiii and reooo.
Itrticlini; Hi 1 exliaiisled tliestlve or
tfaus. K I iUiclate.stUKcGTrtd airiest
anturnl ti.nn. No other preparatlii
can approach It in t lllileiicy. it in
stantly roi'tsvesnml periiiiinently eure
f yHpeii!:i, Iniliuitliiii, lluartbuitt
fi'liltUI. 1.1 e, rSiiur htoumrh, NaUM'S.
sl' li 1 ail. 11 he, (iiisiritliu, ( rniiipsanuiiioillor lesiilt-Ki- f iiiipt-rfct'- dife'eatloi
trlre6ne. ui.rt II. I.urirealefonmliia 1H Mens
Suwllaua.
Preporsdcep c Dswitt aco Cbicaea
COIM0POLITAM fUAJtMAClL
0
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITARY
Depository for tlie Santa Fe Tacific and the Atchison, To-pe- ka
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital , $$00,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKce, cashier;
g If. F. Raynolds.
' aa. aas''li,liPiCfiOiUJisV
a;
m ST.
SIMPLE IND
rinest
Whiskies,
Brandies, JOSEPH
Wines, etc. 120 W.
C.
and
Sherwin-Willia- ms
Covers More I Looks Heat I Wears Long-
est I Most Economical Kull Measure I
First Street and Lead
'if
'OLD RELIABLE"
n.ei
Flour, 0 rain rj
and Provisions.
Car lata a specially.'.
Mutual
DEALERS IN,
A. I).
We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Katajo
Curtice Cannel tiooos,
Colorado l ard and Mata.
nousrs ati
E. LAS
AND N.
CLDB ROOI.
Railroad Ave
J.
Native
SAflll. l0fIH.
LIMK, GLASS, PAINT, Kte
1878
Carries lbs Largsst
aa4 rioet KaUaalvs
Stock
.tosjad saitkweal.
L. B.
FARil
Avenue Albuaueraue
of
THIRD 8TRKB'
R. P.
Iron and Brass Oro, Coal and Lumber Cars; Pulleys, (limit
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts for Repairs
on Mining and Mill a
BIDK TRACK, S. M.
'i fa
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
B.
Telephone 143.(Albuquerque.
i.aa.M.a......
& Gradi
GROCERIES LIQUORS.
Fre Delivery to
New 217.
McMillan.
OrGss.Bfackwell &Co
lltrtriotatfd.
WHOLESALE Wim.
1CCL, BICES, PELTS.
Blankets,
ALBLQUERQUn, VEOA,'
OLOKIETA, M,
ELMO
BAUNETT, Trop.
Albuquerque.
BAL.DRIDGE
Chicago Lumber.
Paint Building Paper AjWAV,a,TocIr.,
Br.IVIW, PLASTrU
CKUK.ST,
Avenue, Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED
SUpleOracerlea
PUTNEY.
WHOLESALE GROCER.
AND FREIGHT WAOONS.
Railroad
Toti
TUIKD HTItEET
Meat Market
Ali;klnds iresh end salt juetfs.
STEM SUSCt FACT01Y.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
MASONIC BCILUINa.
Albuquerque Foundry sod Machirc M
HALL, Proprietor
Castings; Shafting,
Buildings;
Machinery Specialty.
FOUNDRY KAILKOAD ALBCQUKRQCK,
RUPPE,
AND
Telephone
Not an Ounce of last Iron
--about tii Ei--
Mnjt'stic TTaiigo
EXCEPT IN THE Flit 12 EOX
BtiMi and Mallialilu Imn us4 la thaconstruction ut this raii(rB. '
We also have a complete line ot
lAit Garland"
They have no pht or rival In tke kaaeB,,,r"r world In point ot ulblgli flnlsb.
AlbuQucrquc Hardware Co
120 GOLD AVENUSX
tSM
PRESCRIPTIONS I
Railroad Avenue andSecond Street.
"TTTtllTltmstH
Flour, Feed, Provision. Hay
and (lraln.
Imported French and Italian
Qoods.
Sole agents for 5a n Antonio Lime.
all parts of the elty.
813. 215, 817 Norm Third'Streel
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cciuc
The COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
finest anl Best Imuortedand Domestic C;Tg.
GIlT THE BEST
Dentistry,
Jpntitrv.
Painless Extractim
THE DIJMIST
Armijo H'ld'g
PRICE FOR ANY STYLE.
For .Reliable
tni'l
See DR.
()ver 15-- f'f
THE DAILY
MONHAV, OCT. 'JK.
'GENTLEViENI
Our selection of ever 2.000 fall and
winter ssmtlrs. comprising nil tne
Jashionablo gooila for
ultlnKR. fancv vphHiikh
fullrirens null a. am ron.1v fur vn.r
Inspection. Our leilurlng and Btyi--
Are unexollil nnt th nrin r toiw
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 216 Bouli
B. A.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
riRI INSURANCE,
REAL E8TATK,
NOTARY PUBLIC
ROOUH 1114. CROUWKLL BLOCS.
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
H IT
Telephone Service
YOI! WANT?
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEQRAI'H CO.
Special Announcement
I take nlsasurein notifying my
customers that I have the Ex-
clusive Agency in Albinjucr-qu- e
for QU,ltherS
FAMOUS nON'HONS
AND CHOCOLATS
ltccclviiitr them freli dailv. A trial
order is Holidiieil.
S. E. Newcomer an W. R. R, avt
JOE RICHARDS,
CIGARS
West Railroad Avenue.
1882 1901
n C. Pratt cS Co.!
ouda.
It
A
rand
rent
arid
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 F. coond Street.
irflllWn OtilrraCrr,..riy Ruttrr, Solicited,
rtb. F re. Ivliverv.
CITY NEWS.
i.i. Qi'jtikh and am. auks. IKNWi
TO liAN'-ti.C- Mi on liiir....l ral .late, fc . r cent. JkIiii Jl. Hiliijd,., room
. r.iiii.ll blcH k.
OLH IHM.I.AK KII I1I.OV ...S A UKOI'AKA.NTKKIi. KVKHV HA II KIT-TKI- )to THIS HA Mi. HOrilJNVVAI.I;
ni.ia.
tJ.mu limn wmit. .1 nn Inipruv.-.- l renl
iimi'io .rurliy. Write ut one. i'.O. Uox i'O, clly.
H Kill pay uu to Bto Hall & I,ei.rnurd
before inmliaulng u i.luno.
Private or claim lesaona in ait nm-- .din work. Mm. M. Ilrookn, 312
West IamiI avenue.
Komul Hlx Iiuikih; owner can set
aaniu at my iilure. No. mi Moiiutuiii
road. J. II. Martin.
Knilirolilny InhniiH llinira from 2
to 6 p. in. Mm. M. I'. llrookH, K2
.Went l.eai avenue.
rol'.NIl A luily'a flue en
tll HIIYct lust liliilil l.y M.irhal M. .
'J'Iih Hume, "Kule I iiHlli.iiu," In .
Ixjtii limcrlbad In Un i un Owm r i in
r fcuine liy iMylna fur thin null. t
and irotirly Identifying ihn inP' rty.
lu fiali' of 8oro:,lM Slioev yon i;. t
tliu JulCHt uliupe, I he lilnlleat deh'ree
uf coiiifoit and Uie liiKKeitt vuluo :n
Wear. All style at Hie unifoiui ii ;t( Try a pull at C. May a
. . .
: s t
WHEN VOU PUT YOUR MONEY
INTO A PAIR OF 80ROSI8 SHOES
YOU ARE SURE TO GET A RARE
COMBINATION OF FINE MATER-
IALS AND EXPERT SHOEMAKINQ.
YOU GET ALL THE NEWEST
SHAPES AND STYLES THAT CAN-
NOT BE SURPASSED.
STYLE 21. CLOTH TOP, LIGHT
SOLE. FOR DRESS.
STYLE 1. ALL LEATHER, ME-
DIUM SOLE, FOR DRESS AND
STREET.
STYLE . RATHER MANNISH,
HEAVY SOLE; AN IDEAL WALK-
ING SHOE.
ft
-- $3.50.
There's no Folly
in using canned goods or any-
thing in the way of fine groceries
from Hell,, because there's nojoke about them at all. 1'uro,
wholesome, of the best grades,
choicest quality and higli.-- j
.standard of merit. Our gen .Is
sell because they are good. '1
prices are as good as the goon.-- .
J. L. HELL & CO
Not. 118 and 120 South Second St.
Up-to-Un- iii
BRIGHAM,
EA STKIJN
Commerce, N. T.
CITIZEN
5LEY5TER,
Popular Prlcfd Shoo Store, 2ng
Kailroad nvenue
l'r. V. V. Willvln. (lllltlRl. In Orniil
liilldlii. Iiiik liuh 'phoura.
Cull at the WlilUim Mn.iie f..hear the Hueet tulleil llniim..Ut..p
piano. JiiHt Hi el veil from New Yor'i.
rnr hiiy, crnln nnd i lmler Krneerlia ij i
to J. K. I'ulmir, No. bil North Klrntlrl. Hure t On. K.ir ut 21c pir g.il-lo-il. llv. rr.l onynlmrr In tho clly.
Wanted A clerk for Kcneral e
Btore out of city; mu-- tipeak SpanlHh; Kid aalary will li.i
iinld to the right mnn. Apply to Oltj!)( knmnn, Albuquerque, N. M.
Alr. laola Bamlilnl, at her purlora nt
.he corner of Kallroud avenue and North
r'ourih Blreel, la prepared to give tlmr-ug-
aciilp treatnivnt. do hair dreaxlng.
rent corn, bunion and Ingrowing nullj,
ihti glvea mnasugn trchlment ami mum.
Mrt. llnmblnra own nr,n,.ru.
ilon of complexion cteum hulld up thrikln and Improvt-- thr complexion, am.
ire guaranteed not to be Injurious. Hue
ilao preparta a fiulr toulo that n,r... ....
ureventa dandrulT and hair falling oui.imorea me lo dead hair; removeu mulos.
artii and auiwrfluoui hair. Ulva har u
inul.
.Ml'H. CoWell llm mllll.....
:leane the moMt fahlonable luilieg.
WuiiU-i- I Teum, wagon nnd out lit,lleup. Hox 181, All)Uqiui.quo.
For Rent Two likely furnlshe.l
iiioiiih. neai aliopa. Knqiilre 2lli
s'lrholaa avenue.
For tlo A well Ht uIiIIhIi.-.- J ,ur,
n good location; proprietor wantn
o go Into another IiiihIiichs. Atlilr. h
X X X, thla otllce.
Ior Sale .Voiiior iiiui-i- . u-- . .!.,:.
PouiiiIh; light three Kp'rlng wan
in. one limy Klile tuulillo. ilea I v
lew. Call at No. Iiiu7 North s i
street.
Aak your doctor If mining uiii nityour prcBcrlptUmH with more chiimci-nllou-
care than Willlama. 117 W.tItal.road avenue.
LETTER LI8T.
rollowlllir ll a I lait of lellee. r.,.....'
uncalled for In thi noHtnltlce at Altai.
ciueniue, N. M., for the wek emeu n
October 2 :
MENU I.I8T.IIiimIi, Jaun
.I.ii Illo. Mlun.HIJII. Jimi I.UeniM, rilltiireoItiM Lntolii, Inline l.in .Ho, I'tlrn 11.
.Miriiliion, I:, A. Iiiiii. J.i. MmiiIlnrnelle, A. '. Itne.l l?iHum. ti. f. A latiiiont, JoeArniljo. Allien. i I in. i.Win A I a.
.to. Antonio
'o.ii. T. K. .Via. liiy, H. I..KoxloHHkl, Joint M. nlo.i n, Mmiiiel
I lurk. Jin. :o ,.,. J. w
I Iiiihi. Ii II w. Mil it, l. mi T.I IIMlllloH, Itllll 1' iiiir'i. linnI ll.llllliel'llu, H .1. M'.nin linn.
I rilllehiHll Iltll Moor.-- rh.m.
H.-t- . Ii. r. i XI ti A lJiw.. mii ii --i. i iital.n.l'oni'r lia rev Villi, r. l ine.li'kelip. I Iiiim. I'll. L, a. .1. J.I'll. M. I'. Noule.
lilrtirt. V. h. Km III. S
leHTO, ltOlllolo I '...I I.I I.. IP. Iillimer. J. Koaa-ro- , tin
.Iiiiiniil a Mi.ll.hiiilillloll. Hiiil.-r-
.lohn W.llirei' -l llnrrvlilirelll, J A. S.in.-li- . ... I .Hi k
IIOIMIIt. J II Tuilv. r J .irHull IVnnk M. T;if..ll.i. I '..I,.,, inn. .lllli. I. rer. I .1 A N
Hurt. iilo, riimliilo ".iilum"' I, I! I
IM'ey, A ll,.)l. I', a)
i.aihi:u 1.IKTlllili lit r Mm Tiilill. i l ...... ia'nul. r. Mr X. M I...I,. i iro. . ..IIv.ik. Mirtl.. I.'.k. AiiBii.uni i,I lllivea. Min. I.l.l I e, I I,, rnUnaeoll, Nellie Miller. Mr. Wint'el.Mi, Mia. Mir, rH :,n,
';:irHln.MlNa M,irL'iir-- Nt,i,,. rp4 (;i. rift, it. Mm. Allillit Sell,. r,, a M,B
'In, a. Mm i. i. Itoiiiero. Kale
IiIImIIi. Mm. I,, li. Uninir. MixKev. Mr. I.lllie (ilanaliter. Mr V, rnlaiveriine. Mrn Man Clum-i- . MU MmI'eraona ciilllng for the alenn mini. I
"Hera will pltuau aay 'advertlaed," nn.l
5lV date. It. W. IKll'KIN'M.
I'oKtiuahter.
DON'T DRINK ,
,
I'oor Coffee. X
It'i bad fur you. (looil Coffoe
like
HKIJKIN 8 HIGH OllADK
AIiIh Dlgeatlon.
Try It.
F. O. PRATT 4 CO.,
Bole A.'euta. Albuquerque.
KSkk-JS.3.S3kfc),X-
FREE!SPECIAL Japanese napkins- - 3o TO All O
Wo have just r cyivcil a shij: Hi CHURCHNSUPPfRS
inc nt ( f Bsyji n ui SOCIETYfOft WKKHDIMHERS
Ladles' nnd Misses' Jackets
consisting of 85 strictly ur-to-da- tt?
garmcntp, wvli msiL)
and of tlio Ixstniutfrial. You
would not tliink anytliin of
raying from $10 to SI 2 for
Tackcts such as these. Wo
place them on salo for oi o
week only at
- hr qr
Get Your Jacket While Sizes
and Lints arc Still Unbroken.
ROSEN WALD BROS
..Y.Yc.n'TlitiWi.WW,'.Y.yirJrtil.ii-- i
Don't tiny o piano!
Until you've seen the CIIICKERING HROS
That's all we ask.
IIUL a LEARNARD. The
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
"1 n NiKhta in a liar llnoin." at('(ilonilio li it totilKlit.
a very ouiik. or ratlucali, Ky.. was
Iti Hie city yi'HttTday ami vlnllotl tUf
fnnillv nf Mr. A. A Trimble In tho
tll'l towti.
V. Monro Clayton, who waa t'BHt
tin- - pnt few montliH on IiiihIii a con- -
iiiM-ii'- wiiii tin- - .Murium) wii fom- -puny. r.'tinniMl to the flty lant Sat-unla-
lil'lit.
Tlionina HiikIk'H. etlltor of The C'lt
Urn. waa a iihhhi'Iikit aonth liotinil
lu:t Hntiinlny iilclit tin a vIhII to hla
Hon, John HiiKhfK, who la a atiiilont
nt. th, i A url tilt tit al colii'Ke, Mr,
lltiahta will return tomorrow morn-liiK- .
Kev. A. M. Maiularl, the prleat in
t liai'Ro of thn Church of Itnmaculala
Conception, hua retumed from hla
tint, c ved vacation of throe months,
which waB cujoycil on the Pacific
cnnit. Kev. Mamlalarl reports hla
health much Improved.
Word waa received here last Satur-day that the Kiandfather of Mra.(ittrfleld IIiiKhea waa one of tho vic-
tims
i
of tho horrilile Are In PhlliuaVphla nlKht laHt The deceased
waa tho futher of Mra. AiiKUMa Yott,
who la the mother of Mrs. ilughea.
diet Ciawfnrd, the well known
and pnpulur theatrical nmiuiKcr, and
IiIh wife, llkewlao Will
luuiiiiiiond and wife, are In the cityloilay. Druiiiniond formerly resided
In thin city Hlnre IfaviiiK here holian developed Into an actor and will
luke a IcailliiK in it In the play at
Cnlomlio hall tonight
T. C Watkliia, who was Indicted
liy the Kiand Jtny for IiiivIiik
i lit nl it. 1 kooiIh of a local merchant
liy false pieteii , waa liroiiKht hack
to this clly lust Krldav liy lleputv
hherlfT K. V.. Newcomer from Cllftoii.
Arizona. The prisoner laiiKUlHliea in a
the llernalillo county jail until the
H- i- next term of the dlatrlct cvourt.
frftuliirnt I'.npl. Hart.
K. II. 1lliiiiiiiii'iii'u, i;eiiei'ul Niiperin.
dent of ilie Micliit'itii I'ciitnil. wli.i i
eujoyiiitf a needed vacation from III.
miliums olllcial duties, and Is Hpeiidiut;
a pol'llnn of liis time in the pt'liiclpal
eiliesoftlie south nnd west, arrived
In Ve this iiioriiiiit,' fiiim Kl I'uso. The
aiipi riiiteiitieiit Is accompanied hy his
wife u ml (luii;litet', .liinieH It. McKay, u
pii.miiieiil real estulo denier of Ilet'roit
Mrs. McKay ami MW lietiicun. Tlie
pat ty reiiiiiineil in I he city today, mid
tliia evenliiu they will Irate for the lji
Venus hot spi iint fur a few days so-journ.
Railroad Cotnmittca at Work.
I'Ue mcmlieta or the railroad
committee Ktaited out hrlnht
and early thla nun tilnu, and at noon
cnllid ut Thi Citizen olllce to uu
nniiiici) the chid tldliiKM that all who
were seen this morning were exceed
itiKly lilu nil in their HiiliHcrlptlona,
umiiK til" eomiinttee licout UKi'lllent
Unit tlie iiinuiiiit ii will Hiirelyhe raised. Now Is the time to secure
that in w nil riiad. Don't fuller, but
1'iirli the Kood work.
Itooui and Imurd fur two Kcntlemen,
cheap, at fii';t litst Maniuette.
Wanted A wideawake, reliable
man us permuncnt aulcamun. (Jen-erti- l
stole trado. Clean record lilul
full time neceshary. M. R Illxler &
Co. Hank St., Cleveland, i).
It will pay you to those pat
ti iiih in millinery at Mrs. Cow ell's.
NIVERSITY NOTES.
The editorial stall are hard at work
en an October number of the Mirage.
'Ihursilnv inoi iiliiK at assembly Pin-- f
smr Tlnht nave a very inH.ehtlnK
talk on Hie curly Inhabitants of North
Aineiica and especluf y referred to
the moiiiiil biillilers of Ohio and the
winks which they had left. He lllus
trateil tils lecture with the black
biiaiil.
On Friday the Kliuleiita were fa-
vored with a lecture by Professor
Mai ksiiii. who talked on "Vortex
ItiiiKs" ami llliistiuti'd bis tulk withlaboratory uiiparut us. wlilih made it
the mine InlcrestlllK. 'f, i,eulluriini!s of smoke Ibiatcd out over the
sliiiii'lils' hi'itils iiiul the in ufessnr explailii'd how Men ins ciiiiIi! be con
ti oiled ami created This was voled
the mint sun cssflll In line nf theyear up to thi time that has beengiven before the students.
The liimli iuiiiii bus been lie'iull
fled and made mure useful by the ad(III loll of two more tables, prevented
by lir. Wroth.
There were two new cnrollni.-iit- i
at Uie uiilvcialty this week Mr. Jo
- -
"''''le'?'!Yiriro
Square Music Dealers
aenh Nnnler of Ilochester. N. Y
In stmlyliiK science, and Miaa Nettle
iv offey. a graduate of Depaw uni-
versity and Indiana Normal aehool,
who la taking tho normal work. They
both expect to graduate with the
clusH of l!iu2.
Another basket hall Ramo la to lie
played with thn Indian girls anon.
The graduating class of 11102 has
organized with Mr. Van Wagnen
president; Mlsa Kninia Teacher, vice
president ; Mr. Thomaa Kcleher. aec-- i
rotary, nnd Mr. Linus Khlclda, treaB- -
tirer.
SILVER CITY NOTES.
Interesting and Newsy Items from a
Good Town.
Special Correspondence. j
Silver City, N. M.. Oct. 26. Tho!
wedding of Mlsa Alice Hall and i I
J. Martlnex took place at the homo'
of tho brltle'a parent in thla city on
Thurailay moinlng. Tha bride la thedaughter of Judgn J. D. Hall, who
waa once the brightest attorney of
thla territory, hut on account of old
age alopped practicing a few yeara
ago. The groom la the proprietor of
no general merchandlan stitre at the
smelter and a very biicccbhTuI young
biiKltiesa mnn.
The membera of thp Methodist
church expect to commence work on
their new church building in a abort
time and will work hard till the hand-
some structure la completed and paid
for.
Active work will, In a few days, be
commenced on the St. I.ouls mine In
the Hui. ro moiintaliiH by the new leas-
er and a large force of men will be
put to work. Messrs. Carter and Ho-ha-
have a lease on half of the mine
and W. II. Newcomb tho other half.
This mine la owned by Huston par-tic- ,
nnd has put many thousamla of
dollnrs into the pockets of itg owners.
F.dltor W. H. Walton, editor of theSilver City Independent, la enjoying
visit from hla nmt Iter and sisterfrom Alloona, I'a.
The force of rangers employed on
the Clin forest reserve will, next
week, be cut down from twelve men
to seven, by order of the department
at Washington.
The Klks lodge of thla elty la In
receipt of a handsome elk's head to
adorn their club rooms. The head
wih presented to the lodge by W. II.
Jack.
Hubert Thompson, a prosperous
llurro mountain mining man, return-
ed today from a severul weeka' visit
to his old home In San Antonio, Tex.
Mi ls rninlt A Hurkdoll have been
Itrantcd a f unrlilsc to put a telephone
system In Demlng. and will begin the
work in a short time.
Diitrict Court Business,
III the case of Kva Ntickols va.
John Ntickols. the master's report
wus contlrnic I and II nul judgment
for absolute divorce waa granted theplaintiff.
The cuse of the Flrat National
bank of Arkansas City against Joseph
llaliiii was tried this morning andJudgment was found for defendant
for costs.
In the case of Trotter & Hell vs.
C. A. McKim and wife, Judgment was
rendered In favor of defendants.
A new suit was filed In the district
court this morning by Hllio & Co.
against N. II. Coleman, on an open
account.
Jose Maria llernnl has instituted
xult for divorce against his wife,
Kpimeiiia I. Micro tie llernal,
Mail
H. E.
ST ANO COLD AVE.
WILL YOU
We take great pUaiure In inviting you to attend ft
I tpeclal exhibition that will be given in our itore on
FKIDAY AND SAT UK DAY 1
October 25-2- 0.
t which time ? will have on dinplay a very large 'stock of
One Imported and Domestic Wooleni, not samplee bat
large pieces of woolens. We have obtained these piece
poods for the sole purpose of allowing our customers to see
the goods more like what they appear when made up.'
A Special Representative Will Bo Presentaaa 'jaaaaMaaa nacaa saatea
specially prepared to take your measure carefully on
the above dates, for a very high quality of tailor.Ing at popular price. We guarantee a perfect Qt or
no sale, and especially recommend workmanship and
trimmings. Don't fail to call even if you are not pre
pared to buy at once, but leave your order for future de-
livery. All the new Oxfords and Cambridge Gray Mix-ture- s,
English Striped Worsteds and popular Blue Serges
will be contained in this display.
we trust to have the pleasure of your attendance.
TIIF. KAILKOAU AVENUE CEOTllIEk
WWW
GiuKr Building Railr?aoa.
An Art Exhibition
ii
f.J
5
yi
.'.Albert
WWW W WW W W W W
Brockmeier &
PLUMBERS.
118 (JolJ Avenue.
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXMXXXXXXXX X
No.
20
plin, N...u;l. AiHouwtle-l'hiMir.a-
X
(it'll. Irlllt'll I
Irwji httt'-r- ami y Un. I.ravf your
order ftr a Till unit wlih t'ttl t m Tailor- -
LOAN
On illnmoudF, watches or any good
security, ilieut bargains in
ut every description.
H. YANOW.
S09 south Second :.reet, fow doors
north of postofflce.
goods.
DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, SIL-
VERWARE. ELEGANT WEDDING
GIFTS, RICH CUT GLASS,
LONWELSA AND
DICKCN3' POTTERY.
Fine w.-.tj-ii repairing specialty.
orders solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.
FOX
N. MEX.
New liou&e.
SECOND
THERE?
Simon Stern,
Cox,
WWW W W WW W W WW
5
Where no admission tickets la
tieceaanry, la tho display of
Carpets nnd Ittiga at our estab-
lishment. I'arliir carpets, din-
ing room rarpeta, stair and
hall carpels, and carpets and
:uga for every conceivable pur-
pose and place. Uruperlia,
curtalna, purtlercs, couch and
table envera, cushions and sofa
I IIIiiks In endleas variety,
i vine In and see us; you are
assured of polite and courteous
iittentlun, whether you buy or
not.
WWW WWW ww w w
BUILDERS'
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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3 STOVES
Soft Coal,
Base
Iron Beds,
re,
Art
Borradaile&Co
117 GOid Ave.
?. 'c a '3 a a 6 'i i a a z a vita as;
GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist.
117 West Railroad Avenue.
YEAR9 EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
IWllT. l.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
MONEYIU
watuiies
Headquarters for
fine
a
ALBUQUERQUE,
Mexico's Leading Jewelry
BE
Faber.
HARDWARE.
Burners,
Crockery,
Granitewa
Tinware,
Squares,
Matting.
J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer laStaple and Fancy
Groceries,
'400 Went Railroad Avenue
ALHUUUkUUl'K, N. M.
o SEAL
BRAND
COFFEE
THE riNE$TCWWN;
PURCHASED
CQQ La
Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hol.l KanwM Stata Board nf Health Llcenae No. 101). and hare hadOflfpn practical xptrlinee. Should my aprvlcM lie wanted
ami I am rutriiHttxt with your work, I glre good norvloo and lo
prlctH. Both 'piionM in olllpe: Old 'phone No. 511; New
'phone So. 1"2. Ktxiiliiire, New 'phoue No. f.53.
Office and Parlora, ill N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable
J. W. EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.
HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Kakes,
liale Ties.
01
Builders Hardware.
We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani
z?cl Iron Work.
5,000 References as to Quality of Work.
The j$ Watch
Southwestern Repair Mouse.
Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.
SVANNe QAM Official W.tch Repairers A. T.OU IN , S. F. Railroads, Albuquerque.
x xxxxxxtxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
n n r s jjw i 1 1H iS JsV - 1 v
r -
N x XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and
Atchison,
MA.YNARD.
DURABILITY COrirORT Ai't'l
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF
YYUUJlI
L?uH.'unwL7
LitfiiCr- -:
.6 i j
1
h
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r WW
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Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire
xx mumiTHtwititiTT ,
They ire Good Friends
Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blank-
ets, well fitted harnesses and
drawn our easy running ve-
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycombs. Come
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now is the time to get your La)
Pick or our large new stock
WINTER LAPR0BE8.
J. KORBER & CO.,
AiDwqurius), rj, 11, pi
X IHlitiimritTTTTTTTn X
At ail points
of our star shoe, tho 0. P. Ford,
you got the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, fraco,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3.60. Buying as we
buy and selling as wo sell, you
will find It difficult to do betUr
In footgear anywhere In town.
Wm. Chaplin.
CHILDREN8 SHOES IN CITY. 3
Wholesale and Retail.
Clarkville Coal Yards.
JJ vllleYard.
Wood Sawed In Any Lengths
These are ideal suit pick.
Ing days. It's time for you
to look at our line of suits
and overcoats and see how
nicely they are mad. and
how faultlessly they tit.
Made after our own ideas
TO CLINQ SNUGLY TO
THE NECK WITH PADD-
ED 8HOULDERS to giv
you that BROAD ATHLET-
IC FIGURE.
10. $12, 113.50
15, $18 and $20
OVERCOATS
for men and beys sll prices.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
the Uuslnes.
Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
T. Y.
Pnj.1 and
yfVrw When In need of Coal, WoodW;tXi t""rWT.. urklnilllnT Cll i'i.rl.
JOHN S. HEAVEy, Prop.
Hull '1'hone No. 4. Automatic 'l'hone 266
T?. T. TXT A TT"nTTTTT i Second StreetU JL. TT UXVAV, OI Jest in
